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Twenty-Fift- h Year

Annual PostJunior Rodeo
Attracts 14000 Persons

Tho Southwestern Champion
ship Junior Rodeo wound up Its
1951 five" performance career
Saturday night with approximat-
ely 13,000 personshaving revolv-
ed the turnstiles to witness the
action-fille- d shows. ,

No all around cowboy or
cowgirl titles were awarded dur
Inn the show this year, but
championship uucklcswereawar
ded top Average cowboys In five
of the sevenevents. In the other
two, hand - madesaddles were
given top winners.

Had nn all around cowboy
title been awarded at the show
the judges would have had a
hard time, evenwith statistics, In
naming the contestantwhoseper
formanccs topped all the rest.
The racewould have beenn tight
one betweenJimmy Moore, Post;
Bobby Cnthey, Dig Spring; and
Don McDonnld, Fluvanna.

Championship buckfes were
awarded in the vnrlous events
to:

County Youths Axe
Reminded Of Draft

A special announcement
hasbean madeto
Garza .county youths by
County JudgeH. M. Snovden.

Snowdcn will register all
young men" living in the
county, and who have just
become 18 years of age, for
Army service on Wednesday
of eachweek la his Office at
thecourthouse.

He warns these persons
that registration is manda
tory asd anyone failing or
refusing to register will be
subject to a heavy penalty.

Elsewhere ia this Issue of
the Dispatch is a story per
talning to the aumber of
youths who are failing to re-

gister. Ia the story it is men-
tioned that g Mr. Walker

registers the men.
but JudgeSnowdensays that
his services havebeen

Four New Teachers Complete 1951

Faculty List For Post School System
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MV T. L. DENTON

Denton Called
As New Baptist
Pastor Here

The Rev, T. I Denton,who has
been pastor of the First Baptist
church In Seminole for the past
six and a half years, has been
called as pastor of the First Bap
tlst church here.

Rev. Denton will jspcak nt both
of theSunday servicesthis week.
Previous to his Seminole posl
tion, he served In Oklahoma.

During the six and a half
years 9qv, Denton servedns pas
tor of the Scmlnolo congregation,
It Increased from 400 members
to more than 800 members.They
ate fcu41t a new auditorium with
a wMting capacity of C50.

lit tuts gfve. as president of
Dfetikt KtfltttS ia a member of
Mm aM ttJV Nwnlt and Is
UMriJeat Hm pat-toe-'s ami lay
fifall j Viiiif ii rriTt f Waylaml eo4
JbjUl Iftt'MM ww mantea au
mr m

Bareback bronc rldintr: Bohhv
Cnthey, Big. Spring; Bill riding,
Don McDohald, Fluvanna; flag
race, Jimmy Moore. Post: calf
belling, J. L. Stcwnrtson. Sim
Saba, 38.0 seconds; cnlf roping,
uou inompson, stlnnct, 28.5 so
conds.

Handmadesaddleswere awar
ded to Wnndai.Harncr. Mason.
In the barrel race with 3G.8 so
conds; and In the Cutting horse
contest to Dub Slocum, of Cres
son.

Winners In the show's barrel
race included: Harper; D'Ann
Young, Lovlngton, N. M., with
37.4 seconds; Suclo Cnudlc, Ta
turn, N. M., with 37.5 seconds;
and Dnrlcnc Bryant, Crosbyton,
with 37.7 seconds.

Top eight winners in both the
bnrcback bronc riding and the
bull riding events with monies
of $83; SCO; $48; $38; $32; $25;
$19; and $12 Included: Bronc rid-
ing: Cnthey; Moore; McDonnld;
Tommy Riley, Snyder; Bobby
rurncr, Brcckcnrldgc; Bob Powell,
Artcsla, N. M.; R. J. Echols,Con
homa; nnd Wayne Lewis,.Carls-
bad, N. M.

Bull riding: McDonnld; Moore;
JoeCollier, Wichita Falls; Buddy
uarrlsori, Denton; JoeLopcr, Leu-dcr- s;

Warren Short, Rochester;
Bill Clifford; and Scramble Day,
Odessa.

Day money winners In the sc
cond go round of the flag race,
vhlch netted contestants,$70,
$30 nnd $20 were: Lourle Rice,
Big Spring; G. W. Martin, Acker
ly; Donald Jones,Post; and Ray
Walton, Ranger.

Cnlf roping day moniesdivided
$100, $70, $40 and $20 went to
Nell Love, Spur, 15 secondsflat;
Bobby Cnthey, 15 seconds flat;
Tommy Bacon, Odessa, 15.7 se
conds; and Lourle Rice, 1G sc
conds flat.

Belling monies, same as calf
roping, went to Wanda Harper,
16 secondsflat; Don Rutherford,
17.2 seconds; Fred Rogers, 175
seconds; nnd Dave Yourcc, Ad
dlngton, Okln.. 18.7 seconds.

Overall winners In the cutting
horse contest included Slocum;

(Continued on Page8. Col. 1)

With the election of four new
teachers to positions In the Post
school system last week by school
board members,the 1951 faculty
list has been completed, D. C.
Arthur, superintendent, announ-
ced.

Elected to fill vacancies were
Mrs. Myra Daws, Woodson; Miss
Jean Jcpson; Mrs. Jaklc Weath-
ers, and Mrs. J. C. Holman.

Mrs. Daws, who hasa Master
of Arts degree from North Texas
State college,will teach a section
of the first grade.

Miss Jcpson,of Kllgorc, and a
1951 graduateof StephenF. Aus-
tin State college In Nacodoches.
was elected to teach the third
grade.

Mrs. Weathers, who has been
a grade school teacher here, has
been selectedto fill the home-makin-g

vacancy. But Superin-
tendent Arthur says that she
hasn't officially acceptedyet.

Mrs. Holrnan, wife of tho Rev.
J. C Holman, was electedto teach
the seventh grade. She has n
Master of Arts degreeand several
years teaching experience In a
Junior college.

These final four teachers runs
the total staff members to 41.
Faculty members for this year
and the positions they hold in
elude:

Don C Arthur, superintendent;
V. F, BInghnm, coach; Nola Brls-tc- r,

grade school librarian; Mary
E, Cooncy, eighth andninth grade
math; Claire Dabncy, fourth
grade.

Mrs. G. E. Fleming, commcr
clal; Gcraldinc Hunt, third grade;
N. R. King, social science and
girl's basketball;Mrs. Lllllc Kit
chen,fourth grade; Mnurlne Lac-
key, third grade; C. D. Lcc, high
school principal; Vernon Lewis,
band; Bonnie McMnhon, second
grade.

Mrs. Llllte McRoe, high school
library; Lola McWhlrtcr, first
gradei Ways Pipes,Junior high
coach; Vermm Ray, assistant
ceach; KrwiH F. Schmwh, vae
tkmal wkwltwwt Mm- - my

m i nn i s x m

Post, Texas

Member of The Associafed

peat liajjatr
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SKUNK DESIRES AN EDUCATION Most wild animals aro
content to live tho ignoraot and happy life of the primitive.
But not the young skunk pictured above. Ho desired an edu-
cation and. being a resident of an agricultural section, do
cided to enroll in a vocational agriculture class at tho Post
high school. Ho got a little rnixed-u- p in tho timo to start and
enteredtho building a llttlo early. Discovered by E. F. Schmcdt
vocational agriculture teacher, tho skunk refusedto loavo the
building. In tho picture abovo he was snappedas ha camo from
behind tho cabinet where most of the equipment is kept.
It vas thought at first that tho "seckor of higher learning"
might have boon a pet and but afterhe was shot
by Junior High Coach Vayno Pipes it was learned definitely
that ho was no pot. (Photo By Dispatch Photographer)

County-Wid-e

Outlook Of
Garzacounty farmers,or n ma-

jority of them at least, received
a much needed, if somewhat
temporary, relief from the ex-

tended drouth as good amounts
of rainfall gave the county a
general wetting the early part of
the week.

Reports coming Into the Dis-

patch office Indicate the rains
covered most of the county cither
Tuesday morning or Wednesday
morning. Most of the water which
fell throughout the county fell
ovpr a reasonablelength of time
nnd, except for one or two

did not revert to the

Greenfield To Make

DefenseBond Meet
T. R. Greenfield, county De-

fense Bond chairman, will at-

tend a meeting of nil county
chairmen in Amorlllo Tuesday
morning to help plan n campaign
for the DefenseBond drive which
will open on Labor Day, Sept. 3,
and extend through Oct. 27.

Thome of the drive this year
Is Defense is our Job, Too, Tho
purposeof the nation-wid- e drive
will le to encourageregular sav-
ing by every American family.

The greatest orgonlzcd thrift
program In the history of the
United States, the total cash
value of Savings Bonds of nil
scries Is approximately $9 bil-

lion higher than the amount out-
standing nt the end of the war.

Plans for the Garza county
drive will be nnnounced In next
week's Dispatch.

Cost Of Drivers'
License Increased

State Patrolman Joe Roberts, of
the drivers' license division In
Lubbock, reminded resident of
tho county that effective Sept. 7
the charge for operator license
will tie $1 and the charge for
commercial license will be $2.

Roberts said that In his bi-

monthly trips here he averages
about 40 personsper month ap-
plying for drlveri' license, with
the majority of the persons ap-
plying being housewives and 14
to youngsters. A few
out-of-stat- e people also come in
to take their tests.

Tho patrolman will work Post
during the year on the first, third
and fifth Tuesdays of each
month. He reminded people that,
contrary to t)e MM (A many
people, the sta4arNe4i teU
given o tet at 3notions that

' The Gatdway To The Plains"

Rains Help

Cotton Crop
"gully-washer- " type of rain.

The feeling of most of the far
mers nnd agriculture officials is
that the rains will help much of
the cotton which is up at the
present time. It should also help

LATEST . . .
Late Wednesdayafternoon

more rain fell in tho county
making this week's rains the
best general rain in tho area
in nearly a year. Tho cloud
seemed to cover tho county
pretty thoroughly as did tho
oarUer rains, and droppedat
least.91 of an inch of rain in
Post Wednesday afternoon.

the fall grains which mostly
are just now coming up. And Its

'biggest help will be toward plant
ling of legumes for fall and win
tor.

Reports lndlcnte that the fol
lowing amounts of rain fell In
the county: 1.5 Inches nt Close
City; .75 of nn Inch at Graham;
1.5 Inches nt Verbena; 1.5 Inches
nt Southland; 1.5 Inches at
PleasantValley; 1.09 inches at
Post and a good rain reported at
Justlccburg.

The fact Is already established
that the rain- - was too late to
help many acres of cotton, bur
ncd to n crisp by the hent.

INITIATION

A Rnlnbow Initiation will be
held In the Masonic hnll nt 7:30
o'clock Monday evening. Mnsonsr
and membersof the Order of the
Eastern Stnr arc Invited to nt
tend.

To most sport fnns, fall nnd
football arc synonomous, nnd
with the last few days of heat-clearin-

rnlns Indicating fall Is
almost here, fans know football
seasonIs just around the corner.

Applying a local emphasis to
the overall football picture, the
Post High School Antelopes will
hit the gridiron practice field at
9 a. m. Monday to get Into shape
for the coming season.

Coach Ring Bingham hascalled
a two-a-da- y workouts for all next
week. His estimated 35 aspirants
to wear the black and gold of
the school will work at 9 a. m.
In the morning and G p. m. Their
first game of the season Is on
Sept. 7, therefore they haven't
much timeto preparethcmsolves.

All this week the boys, how-
ever, have been working out on
their own, running and taking a
little exercise to get their legs
in shape.

This yeartheAntelopeswill be
competing In a new district duo
jo the change made last year.
They wilt compete, against a,

SJateH, Rail amt SfrtM Wi

Dtotriet 4-- A. Last year they
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School Reaistration
Next Week:

Accidents Here
Add Mystery
And FreshBeef

Two highway accidents In the
county since last Saturday pro-

vided officers with both n mys
tery and theopportunity of view
lng 30,000 pounds of fresh meat
without price togs.

The mystery of the week is the
1939 Ford which was completely
demolished in nn accident a
couple of miles ftom Justlccburg
around 2 p. m. Saturday morn-
ing.

Driver of tne car, who has not
been found Incidentally, appar-
ently went to sleep and failed to
make a curve In the road at that
point The car left the road,
tearing up two curve marking
posts, apparently turned over at
least two times and came to rest
inside a pasture fence with the

fence untouched.
Witnesseswho nrrlved on the

scene shortly after the accident
said a Negro man was driving
the car and they found him wan
dcrlng nround In the pasture
without his shoes.

But he caugnt a ride witn a
truck going to Snyder nnd pull
cd out without his shoes. His
Identity hasnot beenestablished
yet.

The second accident of the
week,nnd theonewhich dumped
30,000 pounds of fresh beef on
the Clnlrmcont highway, occur
red about 12:30 p. m. Tuesday
about 3 miles cast of Post.

The truck, a big van owned
by Cobb's of Fort Worth, was en
route to Los Angeles,Calif., with
the meat. The mishap occurred
when the connecting pin came
loose, breaking the air line und
locking the back wheels of the
van, thereby causingIt to turn
over.

Almost completely demolished
the van spilled beef all over the
road. Tills was quickly hauled
Into town nnd stored In lockers
until a truck could be brought
from Fort Worth.

ACCIDENT

An accident, In which no one
was injured but which caused
considerabledamage to the cars
Involved, occurred Tuesday af
tcrnoon beside the Garza hotel

The mishap occurredwhen the
car driven by n man named
Nunnnlly, and going norm on
Washington, rammed the back
end of Mrs. Dick Roach'scar as
shewas backing out of n parking
place.

Damage to the Roach car was
estimated by City Marshall mil
Hall at approximately $300 and
to Nunnnlly's car, about 5100.

played agnlnst Llttlcflcld, Level
land and Brownflcld.

The new set up Is a welcome
change to Coach Bingham, "This
change puts us more in our class
In our district." he said. "We
competed against schools last
yearwho havehigh school scho
lastlc population of more than
400 whereas we have only np
proximately 250."

Prospects for the 1951 Ante
lope team arc somewhatbrighter
than they appearon the surface.
Only 13 returning lettcrmen will
don uniforms Mondny out of the
33 who lettered Jast year. Seven
of the 20 men wno arc not re
turning were on the starting
team last year.

These Included Norman Cash,
RonaldJoeBnbb, Billy Jones.Rex
King, DavJd Tyler, Pat Stephens,
Jack Schmidt nnd GeneKing. De
fensivc startersnot returning In
clude Giles Dalby and Roy Jo--

Returning lettcrmen on whose
sfceuMers Coach Bingham wilt
ptr hk 'hosktwi el victory will
kw lMtiri.-:wiitr:'- U Vf Xva-H,- '

eiM; layfjCaMw4efi eftd tjl

Opens

CleanupCampaign
Proves Profitable

roundI A smart way to
turn the cleaning up of that
littered attic, basement or
back yard into a profitable
venture instead of a dreaded
task. ,

Recently D. C Arthur, su-
perintendent of Post-Schools-,

discovered that a stack of
fencepostsand an old school
bus chasis on tho school
grounds were of no further
use to tho systom.Ho did not
want to cart them oli to the
city dump ground, nor did
ho wish for them to clutter
up the place.

So ho decidedon the smart
and profitable course and
used a classified ad in tho
Dispatch to let tho people
know they were for sale. Ho
says that by tho weekend
after tho paper camo out
both items wcro sold and
carted away, leaving the
school with clean grounds
and a monetary remunera-
tion.

There you have it. A fool-
proof plan by which you can
show a profit from all those
discardeditems lying around
in tho way and of no useful
purposo to you. Turn them
into money by advertising
them in tho classified section
of tho Dispatch.

New Pay Zone
TestedOn Well

Plansof Humble Oil and Refin
lng company to test for oil in n
new pay zone at the No. 1 Jeff
Justice near Justlccburg throws
a hopeful light on the county oil
picture.

For should tli outpost to the
one-wel-l Tobc-Strnw- field hit
pay nt the Wolfoamp It will open
an entirely new pay zone for
that section of the county.

Humble was unable to develop
commercial production from the
Strnwn below 7.410 feet. So the
decision was made to plug back
to the Wolfcamp which yielded
210 feet of oil and gns cut mud
nnd 900 feet of clean oil on n
drlllstcm test when drilled.

Swabbing perforations nt 4,050-4,71- 0

started early Tuesday.
Two new projects have also

been staked In the county. Ken-Te- x

Oil corporation of Dallas has
staked a new project on the
south sideof the Garzn-Sa- n An-

dres pool, Klojed for a 3.000 foot
project. And II. J. Strlof of Dallas
has staked a 3,000 foot Permian
wildcat about five miles north-
west of Post. It is the No. 1 S. C.
Storlc and wife.

dy Cnylor, end; John Sullivan,
end; Buddy Davis, tackle; Clctus
Graves, tackle; Billy Taylor,
guard; Jack Klrkpatrlck. quarter-
back; J. R. Potts, halfback; Dar-rol- l

Stone,halfback nnd qunrter-back- ;

Fred Long, full back; and
Cordcll Custer, full back.

In Jack Klrkpatrlck, Coach
Bingham has one of the top
candidates for honors.
A shifty and crafty quarterback,
Klrkpatrlck Is a competitor all of
the way. With his kicking, run
nlng and passing ability Jack
promises to be a triple-threa- t

back all the way.
Another fine boy which the

coach has to build around Is
half back Darrell Stone. Darrell
plays all tho way when he en-

ters a game and has turned In
some fine performancesfor the
Antelopes.

Bingham sayshe hopesto have
his best passing combination in
several yeara in Klrkpatrlck and

W, Kvans, a IBS poum wet
I. At fulMtck he has lii

HM Oeaysa. M Ms gmt4 pari- -

"The Post Dispatch serves
Post's trade territory as Well as
It could be done by two or more
newspapersand advertisers pay
but one bill."

Number43

Begins
Sept.4

Approximately
1,000 Expected
To Enroll Here
Registration for students in the

PostHigh school will begin Mon-
day morning, Aug. 27, nt 9 a. m..
Superintendent D. C. Arthur, an-
nounced.Classesarc scheduledto
begin on Tuesday,Sept. 4.

With the exception of the
Southland Independent school
system, all county schools will
open their doors to students on
the fourth day of September.F.
W. Callaway, Southland superin-
tendent,announcedschool would
begin there on the third of Sep-
tember.

Registration schedule for the
high school students here was
given as follows by Arthur:

Seniorsenroll at 9 a. m. Mon
day; juniors at 9 a. m, Tuesday;
sophomoresat 9 a, m. Wednes-
day and freshmen at 9 a. m.
Thursday. Eighth gradestudents
and all those in the other four
classes who fall to register on
their designated day, will regis-
ter at 9 a. m. Friday.

Saturday will be devoted to a
general faculty meeting which is:
scheduled to get underway at
10 a. m. in the library in the high,
school building.

All grade school studentswill
register on Tuesday, the fourth
and will not begin school until
the next day, Sept. 5.

Superintendent Arthur esti-
mates that somewhere between
1,000 and 1,100 studentswill en-

roll In the schools this year. He
also announcedthat by the time
school begins everythingwill be
in readinessfor them. Only a few
Items of the new equipment
which was ordered for this year
has failed, to arrive; new back
stops have been installed for the
tennis courts; the commercial

(Continued on Page8. Col. 8

Only Two CasesAre
Filed In County Court

Court activity in the county
this week stood at a practical
standstill with only tvo cases
being filed on the docket. One
was for the possessionfor the
purposeof sale of beer, whiskey
and wine nnd the other for driv-
ing while Intoxicated.

H. A. McCrary was charged
with driving while Intoxicated
and released on bond. Bessie
James,colored, was churgedwith
possession for the purpose of
sale of beer, whiskey and wine
and was also released on bond.

Meanwhile county officials re-

ported that no further develop-
ments hnvc occurred in the re-

cent sheetstealing case.Sheriff's;
office officials have recovered37'
dozen of the sheets that were
stolen but no further charges or
arrests haw been made.

scrapingest kids In tho area.
Weighing only 135 pounds each,
they are Billy Taylor and Skip
Martin.

"One thing is certain," Coach
Bingham said, "we Intend to
haveoneof the fightlngcst teams
In the area. Our main weakness
will be reserve strength. It' is
not deep enough and lacks In
both experienceand weight.

"We were hurt In this depart
ment when we lost such out-
standing boys off Jastyear's "B"
team as Leo Connolly,right Wall-bac- k;

Lonnie Howard, fullfeaek;
Kenneth Kenner, fullback; Xa-so- n

Davidson,halfback; and 1

gene Brooking, quartertHtek.
Boys who have beenefeetaHi kg

their teammates to cajrtaJM stse
team through this
Jack Klrkpatrlck a4 CMra
Graves.

Fans and coaefce
betterJudce the fmnave i MftftNl tSMB sW

I jrfft JiafcF Jttjwp(
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Antelope GtidstersHit PracticeField
Monday Morning For SeasonWorkouts
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&MTMNSE BOND DRIVE . . .
The Defense Bond Drive which opens on

&alMr Day, Sept. 3, and extends through Qct.
7 k ono effort In which every man, woman or

cWW who Is earning money in the United
States should participate. This Is not a drive
which consumesyour moneywithout any noti-- f

caMe returns. This drive Is for the defenseof
the nation and the nation Is each individual
tfwteln; therefore, participation In this de-

fense drive is nothing but protection for the
individual buyer. Defense Is everybody's Job
no matterwhere they serve, In the armed for-
ces, defense plants or other places, and the

.DefenseBond drive gives every American the
opportunity to strengthen the economic power
of our nation. In participating in the Defense
Bond drive people are helping to preservethe
integrity of our national economy; helping to
utilize America's tremendousproductive pow-
er, and helping our ountry maintaina strong
military establishment.The greatest organized
thrift program in all history, the DefenseBond
program helps to mobilize the spirit of com-
munity thrift behind the power for defense
that being the power for peacesince peaceIs
for the strong-th- at this Nation is bringing
to bear In world affairs. Today the practice of
thrift has taken 6n an evengroater Importance
to our economy. Dollars put aside for personal
savings are dollars taken out of the commodi-
ty markets dollars which otherwise bid lip
prices of scarce goods and service, thurcby
aiding in causing inflation. Defense Bonds are
good buys, so help protect your home and
loved onesby buying them.

Texans'ln WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, t? Waco'sCongressman
W. R, (Bob) Poage candidly admits he isn't
qualify as a military expert. In World War One
he was a Navy gob, and didn't evon get to sea
before the armistice was signed.

Nevertheless, he says, it's evident that
something drastic needsto be done to overhaul
our officer training program.

He has in mind West Point and Annapolis.
He hastens to add that the West Point cheat-
ing episodehas nothing to do with his views.

The legislator Is concerned
about the amount of money being poured into
the defenseprogram. He agreesit's necessary.

"But," he adds, "that doesn't blind you to
the fact that nearly one-thir-d of our national
income Is going into the development and
maintenance of our armed services.

"War --and preparation to prevent war In-

volve our factories, our fields, and our nation-
al economy Just as truly as it Involves ma-
neuvers on the battlefields."

As PoageseesIt. keen businessloadorshlp
is part of a successfuldefonseprogram as well
asbattlefield leadership.He saysa man quali-
fying for the top in one field might not be a
capable leader In the othor.

Poagedoesn't want to abolish West Point
and Annapolis. But, he does think they might
very properly becomegraduateschools for ad-
vanced training of men who already arc offi-
cers in the military forces. He would havo the
offlcors come originally from such schoolsas
Texas A. and M. collegeor up from the rank.

"If n boy gets an appointment to W'm
Point or Annapolis under the prmont syMem,"
he adds, "he goes in at 17 or 18 and immedi

W. THIS

GLOUCESTER. Man.. - T w. i,
Boston friend to help ,.tm find i ootur In
Gloucostorwhich lie could rent Uie sum-
mon On the Saturday w vtattod
three real oetate offlrea ami ail wm ckmml
They were locked ami bolted!

Why Morchants Lack Customors
Upon Inquiring the reaeon. I kmriMd that.In view of the recent rata in wage and thelorty hour week law. the real oetate ami

offlow triod to "make both etxts meet-b-
y

closing on Saturdays. Thle resulted in en-
abling the office clerks to have more time to

but let ui M it Uw trnuK to
the other partlo involved.

Tins closing of the real eetaie office e.
vented my friend from renting a cottage be--

"v vwuu oome aown to look at eettacnonly during u wek end. The noxt two weokends were cold and rainy. Thte eatteod him togive up renting any cottage this so ton. i ttMithis, causeda loss of work to sevoml differenttradesneededto be employed for opening up
vacantcottages.

WhY "vlna Costa Are High
Whether our sympathies are with those

office employersor the clerks, tho fact is that
everyoneinvolved losi by such noneonse.Tho
clerks have no more money to take home; the
real estate offices lose commissions; the co-
ttageowners lose rents and themorohants lose

Higher wagesmay be deserved;but
Ihey should not be followed by shorter or
fewer working hours which result in loss busi-
nessand higher prices. Certainly, this inflation
balloon Is bound to collapse sometime.. The plan of keeping an office or store
open fewer hours in order to keep costsdown
Is bad for the nation as a whole. Merchants
are the bottleneckof business.The fewer hours
on office or store Is open, the less it sells; the
less it sells, the less it buys from the factories.
As retail salesdecline, the factories nre obliged
to layoff employes. This

in less purchasing power and so the
trouble increases.Working fewer hours may
wUy be a cause of the next business

Xhlf pfosiwrlty Is to continue more salesand

HIGHWAY WIDENING . . .
The announcement that the State High-

way department has $47,000 on hand which it
will use for the purpose of widening portions
of the Post-Snyd- and Tahoka highways that
lie within the city limits raises the question,
"Will this project die from lack of interest as
did the recent street paving project?" Because
the successof the widening project is hinged
on the Interest of the people.The statemoney
will coveronly the cost of the widening of the
highways from their present 24 feet to 52 feet.
Property owners along the right-of-wa- y will
have to defray the expense of the curb and
gutter. The announcement pointed out that
$1.43 per foot will cover this expenseof the
owners.This means that an average lot which
runs length ways besidethe highway will cost
the owner a total of S18G.9G and an average
lot with the short end facing the highway will
cost the owned $57.20. These(Igures arc based
on 152 foot and 40 foot sides of the lots. It 13

not known definitely how long the department
will keep the money available for the project,
but It Is definite they will not make use of
It until all the property owners on each side
of the highways sign up to defray the expense
of the curb and gutter. They will not do a
partial Job, it has to be all or nothing at all.
To say that these highways through the city
are donltoly In needof being widened should
suffice. But the question is, "Will the people
along the right-of-wa- y be enough
to get a hundred per cent behind the project."

By TEX EASLEY,
AssociatedPressWashington Servlco

ately looks to the government for his food,
clothing, shelter and spending morfcy.

"On'the other hand, the boy at Baylor or
A. and M. or someother school may be work-
ing his way. waiting on tables, cutting lawns
or doing any number of odd Jobs.

"The boy who Is going to make a profes-
sional officer is experiencing no problem of
personal finance all he has to do is follow
regulations and ho has financial security for
life. This Is not conducive of making sharp
businessmen."

Ho argues the courses at Annapolis and
West Point are designed to train lenders of
men on the Hold of battle, then adds:

"We find West Point graduateswell quail-fle- d

as combat officers, but when war comes
the combat positions ate largely filled with
men who got their training cither in the ranks
or In institutions like Texas A. and M. The
West Point men, having been in longer, arc,
by and large, pushedup to the deskJobs.

Thus, the country losesmuch of the com-ba-t

training it hasgiven thesemen.They find
themselvestaking over gigantic administrative
ta,sks for which they arfc not prepared."

Another Texas Congressmanhas become
rocognlzod as a leading authority on military
expenditures.

As chairman of the House appropriations
subcommittee handling nil money measures
for the armed forces, Rep. George Mahon of
Colorado City and Lubbock was In charge of
Hwnie dobate on the multl-bllllg- n dollar do-fo-

Mil bint week. '
ROGER BABSON WRITES WEEK

Writer Explains How Closing Shops On
Saturday Helps To Increase Living

following

themselves;

customers.

unemployment

progressive

Cost
me production are eescntlal. This requires
moie work by ail of us. "Money wagon" moan
nothing until wo turn them Into "goods".
What we can get for our weekly pay, in food.
etoUtlng and shelter are our real wage. This
can be incmuKid only through Increasedsales
and increasedproduction which require long-
er hmtfr, better work ami morenew inventions.
Wageworken.have more goods today because
of inventonand labortorla-n- 9t due to labor
lenders and politicians.

! we destroy unions? No! shall we
Mbolbm collective bargaining? No! shall we
enact Anti-labo- r legislation? No! Consumors
want satisfied labor with the hlgiioat realwages iKMietble. But beth omployorsand wago-worke- rs

must to increasesales and
production and the quality of the products.
Thte eettld be brought about by all ngroolng
9 a wge that "the average" Is worth and
then ny a bonus for ood work and more of
IL Incentive pay Is the consumer'sonly hope;
and Die wage workers mako up 80 percent of
he consumers.

What About Strikes?
Then finished costswould go down, onus-in- g

lower prlcos to benefit consumors; while
both real wagesami real profits would increase
likewise But strikes which are costly to all
parties must also be discouraged. It would
greatly holp In reducing strikes by Inserting
a clause In cyery labor contract that nelthor
the labor officials nor the company officials
could got any pay while a strike is on! This
simple clause would do much to help out us
consumers.

Another thought: Returning to my ref-
erenceto the cottage.The owner of the vacantcottage had some Idle money which he had
planed to use in building another cottage next
door. Tho fact, however, that ho failed to tent
his present vacant cottage causedhim to give
up building the new cottage. This will result
in a loss to 27 different industries, from the
woodsmenwho cut lumber to the electricians,
plumbers and painters. Yes, iven tho City or
Gloucesterlosesone more cottage to tax while
tho newsummer residentwould loso a vacation
making him more efficient all next year.

the LIMB ....
By EDDIE the editor

This is the "sro?" time of the
week.The time to write a column
and 1 am farther out on the' limb
thanever in trying to think about
something with which I might
hold your interest.To me, writing
a column is fine that is If you
don't have to do It except at
Chrlumas time when spirit Is In
you.

But when It hits a regular rou-

tine I am lost. Each week at the
same time I warm up my two
fingers and sit clown to the old
typcwrlttcr and start pounding
my brain that Is for something to
write.

In betweenthe telephonering-
ing (with half the time It being
tho wrong number) somebody
dropping In to the office, a piece
of machinery breaking down, I
have"a heck of a time.

The first thought that enters
my mind Is to write nbout the
recent reportson so many doctors
administering the wrong drugs,
and killing their patients, One
such case occurred In Denver
where a young mother died from
the wrong drug givenby her doc-to- r.

Ills only explanation, "It Is
Just another regrettable accJ-dent- ."

Then In the last two or three
days similar incidents hnve hap-
pened. In Muskogee, Okla. a
prominent brain specialist is
charged with manslaughter In
the death of a woman patient.
The doctor, Perry E. Hewitt, jr.,
allegedly administered drugs to
the woman while under the In-

fluence of liquor and made a
fatal mistake.

And In South Dakota, a young
doctor administered the--' wrong
drug to two "human guinea pigs"
and they died.

All casespoint to but one glar-
ing fact. These doctors were all
negligent. And men with such
little regards for responsibility
should never bo allowed to prac-
tice medicine...

The phone rings . . . wrong
number!

General olectlon is still a good
ways off, but politicians are go-
ing strong. Could write on wheth-
er or not Truman Intends to run
for president again, but don't be-
lieve he has made up his mind
himself, so I might bo wrong.

Can't decidewhat the Rcpubll-can-s

have In mind. They nre
so

much It s dlflcult to figure out
their directions. One thing for
certain, Taft In klnda like the
duck that wakes up In a new
world every morning. The only
thing wrong with thnt Is, no mat-
ter what world he wakes up In
the Democratsarc still In pow--.
or

Well, thsro was n new sub-
scriber to the paper. Not bad,
they have only been hero two
days and already bought a sub-
scription.

. . . Noticed In a recent article
whore the available male date
material In Hollywood has the
bachelor gals swooning In the
aisles. It scorns for sometimethey
have boon having to stay home
with" their knitting becausethe
blg-nam- o gents were all tied up
with their lives of woddod bliss.
But now things nr not blissful
any longer, the divorce courts
have answeredthe bachelorgnls'
prayers nnd flooded the scenes
with such available "avallablos"
ns Dan Dalley. Clark Gable,Gary
Coopor. Kranchot Tone, Cornel
Wilde, Mickey Rooney nnd Rob-or- t

Taylor. So it seemsthe dating
worrlos of the Hollywood queens
are solved for the presenttime. . .

Wup, the strip casting machine
Just broke.

. . . Tho rocont statement by the
Tronsury departmont that the
now Income tax hike probably
won't take effect until Oct. 1st

Is surely a relieving bit of news.
Not that It won't keep us from
having to put out the monoy, but
a small brcathor helps Immon-soly- .

It seems the new hike will
gobble up about 12Vi cents out
of every dollar of n person's In- -

come. No doubt the government
needs money to maintain nil of
Its present activities, but this
bite Is going to hurt for a while

a long, long while that Is....
Well, another phone cnll, an-

other customer (which helps)
nnd another breakdown.

...And here I am still with,
out a column written. It hap-
pens like this nearly everyweek,
troublos, more troubles and noth-
ing to write aboutor could it
be a blank mind.

So if you will bear with me
for one moreweek I promiseto at
least write you if column next
week. Who knows, maybe one
of thesedays the darn thing will
write itself and I won't have to
go through this prolongedagony
week In nnd week out.

If we ate to believe the cur-
rent perfume advertisements,tho
only protection a man has

the predatory female load-e-d

with $7 worth of high-powere- d

come.hlthcr perfume Is a con-
gested sinus.

Many land owners complain

DlCMYODERTMI- $-
AND rf DOENf V5N I

n lwv hi ) I tAK0 IT AWAY J

No That Hungry

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Now Drive In

Wallace B. Blankenshlp, presi-
dent and founderof the Wallace
Theatres, Inc., has purchased
12 Vi acresof land from Mrs. ZInn
Lamar of Crosbyton, for the con-

struction of a modern Drive-I- n

theatre. Location of the property
is mid-wa- y between Ralls and
Crosbytonon the Lubbock high-
way. Mrs. Lamar, owner of ex-

tensive holdings on .the South
Plains and well known civic
leader of Crosbyton and West
Texas, sold this particular piece
of land since It Is ideally located
half way between Ralls and
Crosbytonand easyaccessibleto
all people of Crosby county. An
officlnl of the WallaceTheatres
Circuit said construction would
start immediately.

The Crosbyton Review

Road Fund Money
Floyd county will receiveS28,-12- 2

In cash from the state for
the county road fund, Is wns an-
nounced thisweek by the Coun-
ty nnd District Road Indebtedness
Board. The 'money Is a dividend
from one cent of the stategaso-
line tax. Applying on road bond
Indebtednessof tho county will
be 5,195 In addition giving the
county a total of $33,G17. The
total last year was 33,455.

The Lockncy Beacon

City Improvements
Qualified voters who reside

within the city limits of Haskell
will ballot Friday on a combined
$200,000 RevenueBond Issue. If
authorized, proceeds from the
bond issuewill be used for need-
ed repairs, Improvementsand ex-

tensions of the City Wnterwork
and Sewer System.

The Haskell Free Press

Big Cotton Crop
County Agont Gibsonwon't bet

on It but he has "bounded" n
steak dinner with n friend that
Floyd county will have a 100,000-bal- e

cotton crop this season,inln
or no. Less than2,000 acresIn the
county will make ns little ns n
quarterof u bale, he thinks, and
thorc arc thousandsof acres,both
Irrigated and dry land that arc
going to make from three-quarter- s

on up.
The Floydadn Hesperian

JustTalk
It does not pay to read too

many magazines for they soon
bronk down all tho faith you
have In most everything. One
writer who claims to have done
somescientific experimenting on
the things folks do to beat the

.heat wrote that Ice water does
no good, a fan makes little dif-
ference, a cold bath Is not as
good as a lukc warm one, that
cold food is no better than hot
food, and that exercise Is better
than sitting down in the shade
with a lomonndc. He made one
suggestion. Put your hand and
arm up to the elbow In cool, but
not cold, water. If you see me
lugging n tub of water around
In a whcol barrow with one arm
stuck In It, you'll know I'm Just
cooling off, and that 1'vo quit
drinking Ice water, lemonade
and that I havo stopped lapping
up Ice cream, which is tny favo-
rite past-tim-

Tito Slaton Slatonlte

It SsHero
There will bo n alight reduc-

tion In the loss of teeth fillings,
now that the Santa Fe railroad
hasagreedto fix up tho crossing
on Main Street.Our compliments
to local residents who demon.
stratedadmirable restraint when
that hunters-Ignor- e "No Hunting"
lgn they put up. They think Itis becausehuntershvo no res.

pect for preerty rights. The
truth U, fewjiunters can reftd.

L . '"lew

bumping across the crosstles to
the sound of breaking springs,
dislocated bones nnd exploding'

t tires.
The Ralls Banner

Now Police Car
Speeding in LIttlcfleld will be

even more dnngcrous in the fu-

ture than it lias been In the past,
becauseIf, by some minor mlrn-clc- ,

the speedster manages to
keep his car intact and his skin
whole, he'll wind up In police
court. Why? Because the City
Commission has authorized the
purchaseof a new police car. The
old police car will be traded in.

Tho LIttlcfleld County
Wide News

Tahoka Gets New Doctor
Dr. H. C. Bronncnberg,recently

of Dallas, has leased the former
Scale Clinic here, operated
months by Dr. W. II. Stnpp, and
has opened offices therein for
the practice of medicine. Dr.
Bronncnbergis n nntlvo of India.
He Is a graduateof Ball State
Teachers college, and received
his Md, degree from the School
of Medicineof Indlnnn State Uni-

versity. He did his Intern work at
St. Paul's Hospital In Dallas.

ME YOUR

BUHHW LAWKIKCE
JC A. WAKMM
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the entire population of Post
after experiencing the most tor-rlbl- e

fire In the town's history
One man wns burned to death;
two businessfirms destroyedand
a city block damaged when n
loaded gasoline truck overturned
and crashed into the Star Service
station.

Gnnta county-me-n who wue
reported this week as having
been Issued an honorable dis-
charge from the nrriyd services

Ten This Week

Garza county's 37 registrants
have now received their order
numbers.

Post schools arc to adopt the
12-gra- system this fall.

Twenty five or more boys
were to report to CoachesHoward
Price and Jess Wright for foot-ba- ll

trainings

Thirty fioys were expected to
report Monday to start n two-week- s

pre -- seasontraining school
for the Antclopo football

Beneficial showers were repor-
ted over a of
county Thursday evening.

High school registration will
3, is was nnnounced.
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several roMlles, Mr. and Mrs.
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Lee Davis and Buddy Davis.
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HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Flees Call Or Mail Your
Femur's Birthday Dub Te

The rut Dispatch,

August 23
Mrs. Preston Mnthls
Mrs. J. V. Storlc
Tho Itcv. D. W. Heed
Fred Long
Jimmy Smith

August 24
Mrs. S. E. Camp
W. I'. Wade
Hnrlnn Morris
Itccse Carter, Jr.,
Clyde Allen Cash

August 25
Fred Gossctt
W. A. McGlnnls
John Fleming
Ted Taturrt
Mrs. Lonnlo Peel
Mike Cornoll
Billy Tonl

August 20 '
Billy Patty, US Army im
Mrs. O. V. McMnhon
Mrs. U A. Dunn
Mrs. Clint Howell
Mrs. J. L. Williams
Mrs. O. F. Clary
Morris Bird
Wylle Hill, Tulsa. Okla..

August 27
Glcndn Young
Mrs. Paul Jones
Mrs. Vcrna Harrison
Willie Glenn Parker
Hchcrt GeneCarlton

Mickey
L. E. Claborn
Sammlc Williams

August 28
Efford McCrary, Lawndnle,
Calif.,
John Jenkins

August 29 "
M. S. Smith, Jr.,
E. M. Bass, Lovlngton, N. M.
Bill Windham
Shirley Schmidt
J. A. Freeman
A. F. Dnvlcs.

Posf FashionBuyers
Attend Dallas Meet

Three fashion buyers from Post
arc attending tho American Ffi
shlon Midwinter nnd Holiday
market being held this wcok In
Dallas.

They Include Miss Maxlnc Dur--

rctt, Maxlnc's Fashions; Mrs.
Alice Parsons, Parson's Dross
Shop; and Mrs. Francos Wash
burn, Steven'sStyle Shop.

According to A. H. Kington,
president of American Fashions,
approximately 5,000 merchants
from 17 states and two forolgn
countries nre attendingthe mar
ket to see1.050 advance mldwln
ter nnd holiday lines.

Only the makersof famous
Youngstown Kuchcns could
give you a bargain like ,this.

Becauseonly a genuineYoungs-
town Kitchens Cabinet Sink
like the 48' Giant Twin-Bo- wl

Anniversary Special has so
many timesaving, work-savin-g

features.

Right now and right now only
tho price is lower than ever

before. So see this giant special
right away . . . the sameoppor-

tunity may never come againI

Kkdtm M Wmh Dkp $13.95 Down, $5.33 Monthly

ApplianceCo,
J

lBBBBSBBBBf MBB

RETURNS TO DUTY Coun.
ty JudgoLow Stcrott his cyos
still black from a boating ho
rocolvcd behind a locked door
in tho olflco of Dallas County
CommissionerJohn Rowland.
Is shown abovoas ho presid-
ed over the county commls-sionor-s

court In Dallas. A
Dallas grandJury Is lnvcstl-gatin- g

tho incident which al-
so involved Rowland'sson.

Welch Reunion Is

Attended Bv 77
Seventy seven guests were

registered for the Welch family
reunion In their annual meeting
at the Baptist Camp ground on
lllgnwny 87 out of Big Spring,
over the week-end-, Aug. 17-1-

Severalother guestsattended the
worship serviceon Sunday morn
ing.

This wns the fifth annualgath
ering, Instituted nftcr the close
of World War 11. Mr. and Mrs;
Noble Welch of Big Spring wore
elected president and secretary,
respectively, for the comingyear.

In addition to the visiting that
would naturally constitute the
major Interest for such a gather
ing, therewereswimming, tennis,
and table games for entertain-
ment. On Saturday' night there
was in Informal talentshow and
sing-song- .

Religious services under the
tabernacle on Sunday morning
Included a Sunday school with
three age groupsand a worship
hour with the prenchlng done by
Rev. Ross T. Welch, pastor of the
First Methodist church in

Area residents who attended
wore Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Wolch
and children, Bernie, Wllmn Jean.
Gary and Larry; Mrs. Salllc
Scrlvner nnd hor son, Wolch, of
Dormolt. Rnlph and his wife
wore president nnd secretary this'
year.

Riley Welch, of Post, was tlie
only one of the older generation
who was not present at the re-

union. He was unable to attend
becauseof bnd health.

New And Novel Acts
FeatmedIn Circus

Manv new nnd novel features
will be prosontcd this sonsonby
the Wallace and Clark Wild Anl
mat circus when It pitches tents
in Post on sepiemneru.

A few of these featured at
tractions Include dnrlng and In
trepid ncrlaiists, acrobats, wiro
walkers, dainty equilibrists.
clowns, performing ponies, nign
school and liberty horses nnd
pondorouselephants.

Animals from all nnrts of tho
world are on exhibition with tho
circus, Including a glnnt hippo-
potamus from tlie tlver Nile.
which wolglis ovor four tons.

Kvorvone is invited to visit the
show groundsearly on circus da.v
to view the feeding and water
ing of the nnimnls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Alexandor
nnd daughters of Floydada visit
od In the Oscar Graham liome
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Punk Pool visited
In the homo of Mr. and Mr. W.
K. Pierce and daughter. Paula.
In Abilene over tho woekend.

Piano,Harmony

andTheory

All Former Studonts

RegisterOn August 27

ew StudentsOn

August 28

Classes Will

Be in Sept. 1

MRS. ELMER S.

LONG

IFiiwi RodeoPjtjuIc
Staged On Friday

The secondand final naradcof
the Southwestern Championship
Junior Rodeo wound through
downtown Post Friday nt C p. m.
as approximately 3,000 persons
Watched the colorful riding
groups, tho Post Rodeo band, the
bucking Ford, the floats and oth
er riders.

Lynn County Sheriff posse re
ceived the first place riding
trophy awarded riding groups
participatingin the two parades.
Judged on a point basis this
group barely bent out Floyd
County for second and Hockley
county for third. Trophies were
presented representativesof the
groups nt tlie Friday night per
formnncc of the rodeo.

DressedIn Western nttire and
approximately 45 strong, the Post
Rodeo band led the parade and
provided the snnppy marching
music.

Friday afternoon's paradehad
many more small ponies and
Shetland ponies riding in it than
did the one Tuesdny. Attractive
lloats were also entered by
severalbusinessesnnd theCham
ber of Commerce.

Lee Gamble, OPS

Man, To Be Here
Lee R. Grtmble, pricespecialist

from the district Office of Price
Stabilization In Lubbock, will
emphasizecompliance with cell
lng price regulation 3-- service
establishments when he con
fcrs with PostbusinessmenTues
dny afternoon, August 28.

Ho will be in the Chnmber of
Commerce office In the Gnrza
theater building.

His regular visit here Is one of
79 weekly price clinics held In
the W&t Texas district to help
merchants bring thoir firms Into
complete voluntary compliance
with tho federal economicst.bl
lizntion program.

The OPS price specialist will be
qualified to help not only servire
establishment representative,
but buslnes men and women of
all firms In meeting filing re
quiremonts, then In operating
their buslnease to conform to tlie
pricing practices prescribed In
the regulations.

Business men are urged to
either drop by the Chamber of
Commerce office or call the r'p
resentatlve.

Mr. andMrs. Ncal Clary of Fort
Sill. Okla., visited their parents
bore over tho weekend.They at
tended the rodeoSaturday night

Miss Ganoll Babb arrived home
Sundayafterspending two works
In Lubbock Memorlaj Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Stevenswore
In Lubbock Monday uhoro
Stevenswas undergoing medical
attention.

Guests of the E. A. Warrons
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs, Al-

len Hodges and son. Houston, of
Littlofleld.

OP THE OF
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3 RIAT DRIVES
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W CmvmMamI Bftv

tt. rwdwMMt Mr. mnll.lk t V--t V
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Visitors in the E. A. Hcrfrara

home of Close City arc fmnn
Kenneth E. Hargravc of San Die-
go, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben L. Hargravc
and two sons of Lafeycttc, La.,
Myrn Jean and Doris Vern Hnr-grav- e

of Houston ahd Mrs. Myra
Hargravc. Kenneth Is reporting
to Snn Frnncisco the21st., where
lie is to. be assigned to the U. S.
TacdVnn and will probnbly see
duty In Jnpnnese wntcrs.

m

19 YEARS BUILDING

MORE V-8-'S THAN ALL OTHER

MAKERS COMBINED

MAKES PORD THE MOST

EXPERIENCED BUILDER

TYPE

ENGINE WHICH

POWERS AMERICA'S

FINEST CARS

ThuragWy,

ONLY FORD FIELD OFFERS

Mrs. Rural Uwhbh mm
ShielaAnn visited the L; C. Law-
rence family In Snday. Mrs. Ara Murphy, her

them
back and will rcmnln for a
week's visit before to
Fort Worth

Guestsof Mrs. ClaudlneTlpfcm
several dnys last week were her
sister and husband from Crystal
City.

WALLACES CLARK
WILD ANIMAL

KttJT
tUMtST AM m

AHWMHIC UNUtWMS Hit AWMMS
CHAMPION

ACROBATS AND
CONGRESS OFCLOWNSTHRILL-IN- O

RACES 50 MUSICIANS ACRES
Of TENTS. 5000 SEATS

MHMtl fJTHUUW I I FirCTl KfflKMMt
mtrttttttmcucuLnriLOin tumawiK

THE WORLD'S
NEWEST BIG SHOW

THE WORLD'S
GREATEST CIRCUS

ZOO 250

World's Largest "Blood Sweating"HippopotamusFram
The River Nile Alive & 4 Tons !

Be Sure & See The of The Big Hippopotamus &

The OtherWild Animals at 10 a.m. at the Showgrounds n
"ALL FREE - NO

Twice Dally 2 & 8 P. M. - Doors Open1 a7 - Prices

POST
THURS
SEPT.

at
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Ropesvllk;
moth-cr-in-law- ,

accompanied

returning
Saturday.

AERIAUSTS.
EQUILIBRISTS

FINEST
ANIMALS

Weighing

Fcedlnu

CHARGE"
Popular

Ford has tWill needy
12 mllllen V4's

In the past 3 yearsalette 3
more makers have eJeslcsV-I- 's

Ford's V4 cmIs
hwKVee's lessttiem

mest sixes

It's the eaejtite
pewerinf America's '
Mattest-phe- d tats

The only V-- I
In rite Uw-frh-

e feU
IsFenl
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Smallest,Busiest,CheapestWorkersin Town-CLASSIF- IED Ap

Call
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word for first Insertion? wo cents per word
for each consecutive insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
1'2 words 50c.

Brief Cord of Thanks,$1.00 per Issue.
All Classified Advertising is cash in advance,unless customer

hat a tyuliu chargs account
Publisher Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographic

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction In next Issueafter
it Is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AO.

2--Employment
TRUCKING: Will haul anything

Prices reasonable.See Howard
Freeman or Call 65. 5tp.

PHONE 44 for "septic tankTcess
4ool cleaning. Free estimates
on any Job. Prompt efficient

;servlcc. reasonable rates, tfc
SALESMEN WANTED: HOUSE-

WIVES: Need $25 to 550 extra
to help you on your monthly
expenses? Many women cam
extra money supplying their
neighbors, friends with Raw-lclgh'- s

Spices, Flavors,Cosmet-
ics, Household Cleansers, Pol-

ishes, Insecticides, Medicines,
etc If you have spare time to
take orders and deliver this
.well known line of necessities
.you should make good profits
every week In City of Post.
'Write for Information. Raw-lelgh'-

Dept. TXH-570-ER-

Memphis, Tcnn.

FOR RENT: 2 room house, fur-nlshe- d

or unfurnished, all bills
paid. 13 E. 4th. St. Ada Conner
Scars. Phone 295-W- . 2-t-

APARTMENTS FOR RENT: Aiso
furnished house. Close In. 102
N. Washington. tfc.

FOR RENT: Nice 2 room apart-
ment, reasonable,all bills paid,
II. A. Caywood. 107 W. 10th
Street.Phone382-J-.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished,
three room and

bath apartment. Bills paid, to
couple. A. A. Suits, 30 S. Jack-son- ,

phone 18-J- .

J?6R RENT: 3 room apartment,
share batti Phone 216-W- .

FOR RfiNT: Air 'conditioned"liv-

ing quarters with private bath,
for two or three men. R. S.
Boyd, 18 N. Broadway, tele-phon- e

13 1. tfc.
FOR RENT: "Nicely furnished"

.apartment, three rooms, newly
decorated.Mrs. W. R. Graobor.

FdR" RENT: Groom modern
house In Gordon community.
For information write or cull
L. B. Wootton. Slaton. Texas.

FOR RENT: 2 and 3 room furnish-
ed apartments with private
baths,refrigerated air condi-
tioners. See Mrs. Hex Everett
at Colonial ApurtmonUi or
phono 32. 2-t- e.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished
apartment, private bath. 107 N.
Washington. Phono 99 or 115.

tfc
FOR RENT: 2 room furnished

apartment by day, weok or
month, seeA. W. Bratcher. tfc

FOR RENT: Two room house. e

at the Dispatch.
FOR RENT: Furnished air condi

tioned apartments, Whitoway
Apartments, south of now grade
school. c

FOR RENT: Air conditioned bed
rooms. Call 77. tfc.

FOR SALE CHEAP Good used

To

d

August 23, 1951

General Electric icebox.
M. E. Morris, Route2, Box 1 17.

3-t-

FOR" THE HEALTH OF YOTjR
FLOCi: Baby ChiX and Lay.
in" Hens, feed QUICK-IU-

once, always. It is guaranteed.
Dcnsou Remedy Co., Snyacr,
Texas. tic

5-L- ost and
LOST: Personalcheckbookof O.

R. Ccnrley. Finder please re-tur- n

to Dispatch office.

-
FOR SALE: One extra good dark

red milking Shorthorn bull. Al-

so yellow plums. Homer Hud-dlcsto-

eight miles northeast
of Post. 3-t-

7-R-
eal Estate

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Three
room house. See W. O. Thax-ton- .

FOS?ALE: Threeroomsand bath"
on oneand one-hal- f lots, locat-
ed In North Post. Sec or call
264-J-, Delmo Gossctt.

FOR SALE. 4 room houfc. South
Terms if desired.

See T. L. Jones. tfc.
FOR SALE: 8 room, 2 bath house,

north Post. See N. C. Outlaw.tfc.

FOR SALE; International power
unit, size U-4- , in A-- l condition.
Used only short time. Might be
excellent for Irrigation well.
Will sell for $500.00 at Post.
Also have 160 feet, A-- l condi-
tion good used 5 1-- 2 Inch cas-
ing. 11 1-- 2 thread, also thou-
sand feet of new 1 1-- 2 Inch
black pipe. C. A. Prater, Box
907. Pho. 352-W- , Post Tex. 2-t-

1

FOR SALE: Frank peaches. $2
per bushel. W. R. Greer, at
Grassland. .

YOUNG WOMEN WANTED: It
you have high school or college
training you may qualify for
America's finest career the
Women's Army Corps. Unllml-to- d

. . A chance
to qualify for officer's candi-
date school. Help yourself and
help your country NOW when it
noedsyou. SeeSgt. Charles G.
Stroud at the U. S. Army and
Air Force recruiting station,
room 203 P. O. Building, Lub-
bock, Texas.Phone0203

ANY GOOD WOMAN who wants
a good home, write Box No.
100-1- . Post. Texas. 2-t-

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-N-o
ono has permission to

hunt or iish on tho Boulah
Bird Ranch. Tfc

ATHLETES FOOT GERM HOW
TO KILL IT. IN ONE HOUR

IF NOT PLEASED. Your 10c back
from any druggist T-4-- L In spec-
ially made for HIGH

Undiluted alcohol base
glvos grant pow-er- .

Kills IMBEDDED germs on
contact. NOW at HAMILTON
DRUG.

Handbills

Business Cords

Posters

Counter Cards

Personal

MANY WAYS
Our Printing
Helps You

Bui Sales

PRINT

Thursday,

111

found

Poultry

Washington.

opportunities.

CONCEN-
TRATION.

PENETRATING

Letterheads

Statements

Professional Stationery

Stationery

SEE HOW

INC

Every businessmancan check off a fistful! of
printing needshe can use. And in every single
Instance we are prepared to fill this need,
quickly, economically and professionally. For
samples,call III.

U-Ca- id of Thanks
Just a line to say thanks to all

the people who have rent Blllyc
Ruth cards, letters and gifts. She
Is improved but has a long hard
pull ahead of her yet. Thanks
againtor being mi nice. She loves
to hear from home.

Mrs. Wiley Hill

We wish to expressour sincere
appreciation for the many kind,
ncssesshown us during tho 111

ncss and death of our loved one,
J. N. Gossctt.We especially wish
to thank those who sat up and
helped out In any way at the
hospital, and tcr the nice food,
flowers and all other kindnesses
shown us during our sorrow.

The family of J. N. Gossctt

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF GARZA

To thoseIndebted to, or holding
claims against the Estate of
Glenn E. Kahlcr, Deceased:

The undersigned havingbeen
duly appointed Executrix of the
Estate of Glenn E. Kahler, De-

ceased,lateof GarzaCounty,Tex-
as, by the HonorableH. M. Snow-de- n,

Judge of the County Court
of said county on the 30th day
of July, A. D. 1951, hereby noti-
fies all personsIndebted to said
estate to come forward and make
settlement, and those having
claims againstsaid estateto pre-
sent them to her within the time
prescribed by law at her resi-
dence In the City of Post, Garza
County,Texas,whereshe receives
her mall, this 31st day of July,
A. D. 1951.

Agnes Pickett Kahler
EXECUTRIX OF THE E

OF
GLENN E. KAHLER,

Notice Is hereby giventhat the
partnorshlp between Bill Rich-
ardson and Snrnic West, under
the firm name ui Richardson
Cleaners, was dissolved on the
21st day of August, A. D., 1951.

All debts dueto the said par
tnership arc to bepaid and these
duc'from the samedischarged,at
the business location on Tahoka
Highway street Just North of
High School building, In the city
of Post. Texas, where the busi
nesswill be continued by Samic
West.

Bill Richardson
Samle West

I will register all young men
living In Garza county, Texas,
and becoming of age,
for Army service on Wednesday
of each week at my office In the
courthouse.

Registration Is mandatory and
anyone falling or refusing to re
gistor will be subject to a heavy
ponalty.

H. M. bnowden, Registrar

NOTICE
NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS OF
THE ESTATE OF JOHN N. COS-SET-

DECEASED:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that original letters of adminis-
tration upon the estateof John
N. Gossctt.deceased,were gran-
ted to me, the undorslgncd, on
the 20th day of August, A. D.
1951. by the County Court of
Garza County.Texas.All persons
having claims against said es-
tate are hereby required to pre-
sent tho same to me within the
time prescribedby law. My resi-
dence and post office address is
Goneral Delivery, Post. Texas.

Lucy W. Gossctt
Independent Executrix of the
Estate of John N. Gossctt,
Deceased.

NOTICE OF HEARING FOR OIL
AND GAS WELL PERMIT. CITY

OF POST, TEXAS
"NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

THAT MURCIHSON BROTHERS-BROW-

BROTHERS. Operators,
acting under and pursuantto the
terms and provisions of AN OR-
DINANCE MAKING IT UNLAW-
FUL FOR ANY PERSON TO
DRILL FOR, MINE OR IN
ANY MANNER ENGAGE IN
OPERATIONS FOR THE PUR-
POSE OF EXTRACTING OIL.
GAS OR OTHER PETROLEUM
PODLCTS FROM THE SOIL
WITHIN THE TERRITORIAL
LIMITS OF THE CITY OF POST,
TEXAS. EXCEPT UNDER EX-
PRESSLY DESIGNATED CON-
DITIONS. ETC.. being Ordinance
No. 89, made, passedand enter-
ed on the 11th day of February,
A. D. 1950, did, on the 20th day
of August. A. D. 1951. flic with
the City Secretary of the City
of Post, an application for a per-
mit to drill a well for oil and-o- r

gas upon Lot No. 4 In Block 133
of tho town of Post, Garza Coun-
ty, Texas, according to tho map
or plat of said town of record In
Volume No. 13 at Pago No. 1 of
the Deed Records of GarzaCoun-
ty. Texas, reference to which Is
here made, such well to be in
drilling Block No. 34 asshown In
said ordinance.

A hearing upon such applica-
tion will beheld at the City Hall
in the City of Post, Texas, at
4:30 p. m., on the 4th day of
September.A. p., 1951, at which
time and plac alt twmms In

gjtr-- y UiiM jfrm--

Mid applka-Cm-V' Tti

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO:

Thomas R, White, Jr., G. Mont-
gomery, Gladstone Montgomery,
Marynctte Montgomery, Alice
Mccks, J, M. Hobson, J, S. Eadcs,
and his wife, Mrs. M. V. Eadcs,
L. G. Sowcll, J. Marvin Boyd,
Crcssle Turner, Delia Austin, Kit-

tle Austin, EugeneWhite, Fannie
Gardner,A. E. Eden, C. C Turner,
R, L. Wllloughby, Sidney Webb,
W. C. Benton, J. C. Benton, L. H.
Coffey, E. L. Robertson, A. L.
Leavlne, and A. L. Lcvlne, T. J.
Barnes, John W. Moore, Jno. W.
Moore, D. M. McKnight, R. R.
Dodglon, R. R. Dodgcon, T. H.
Brlgance, Tom Brlgance, H. M.
Emerson, H. M. (Miles) Emer-
son, Miles Emerson,T. H. Taylor,
J. E. Henderson,Jr., Jlmmlc Hen-
derson, Jr., Harris, Barnes, Dod
glon and Co., all of the unknown
owners and unknown claimants
of the said Harris, Barnes, Dod
glon and Co., and all persons
claiming any title or Interest in
said land described herein, by,
through or under said Harris,
Barnes, Dodglon and Co., under
that certain oil, gas and mineral
lease mentioned In that certain
assignment from D. M. McKnight
to J. E. Henderson,Jr., dated Feb-
ruary 19, 1918, recorded In Vo-
lume 21, page 8G, of the Deed Re
cords of Garza County, Texas;
The JusticeTownsite Company,a
Corporation, and all of the un-
known stockholders of the said
JusticeTownsite Company,a cor-
poration; all of the heirs and
legal representativesof each of
the abovenamed defendants; all
of the unknown heirs and un
known legal representatives of
each of the above named defen-
dants; the spousennd-o- r spouses
of each of the above named de
fendants; all of the heirs and
legal representativesof the spouse
and-o-r unknown spousesof each
of the above named defendants;
all of the heirs and legal repre
sentatives of the spouse and-o- r

spouses of each of the nbove
named defendants; all of the un-
known heirs and unknown legal
representativesof thespouseand
or spousesof each of the above

darneddefendants;
DEFENDANTS, GREETING:

You and each of you are here
by commanded to appearbefore
the HonorablelOGth Judicial Dis-
trict Court of Garza County, Tex-
as, to be held at the Courthouse
of said County, in the city of
Post, Garza County, Texas, at pr
before 10:00 o'clock a. m., of the
first Monday next after the ex-
piration of forty-tw- o (42) days
from the date of Issuanceof this
citation, same being the 3rd day
of Aug., 1951; that is to say, at
or before 10:00 o'clock, a. m., on
the 17th day of September,1951,
then and there to answer plain
tiff's petition filed in said court
on the 21st day of March, A. D.,
1951, numbered 10G1 on the doc-

ket of said court, and styled
Bcluah Fouts Key, et nl. Plain
tiffs, vs. Thomas R. White, Jr.,
ct al, Defendants.

A brief statementof the na
ture of this suit Is as follows, to- -

wit: This Is a suit In trospass to
try title, whereby the plaintiffs
specially plead the ten (10) year
statute of limitations, and pray
for a Judgment for title and pos-

sessionof the following described
land situated in Garza County,
Texas, to-wl- t:

All of Blocks 10. 11. 12, 13, 14, 15.
1G, 17, 18, 19, 20, 37, 38, 39, 40,
11, and 42; and that part of
Blocks 9 and 36 located West of
the Panhandle andNorth Texas
Railway, or the Panhandle and
Santa Fe Railway Right-of-wa-

original town of Justlccburg,Gar
za County, Texas; all of the
Streetsand Alleys located within
or adjacent to the above des-
cribed blocks In the town of Jus-
tlccburg, situated West of said
Panhandle andSanta Fe Railroad
right-of-way- , and North of the
North line of North SecondStreet
to the town of Justlccburg; be-
ing all of the original town of
Justlccburg, Garza County. Tex
as, located West of the Panhandle
and Santa Fe Railway Company
right-of-wa- y and North of North
Boundary line of North Second
Street as shown by the plat or
map of the town of Justlccburg,
Garza County, Texas, recorded
In Vol. 13, at page 91, of the
Deed Records of Garza County,
Texas; and which land Is also
described as 51.02 acres of land
out of tho NW-- 4 of Section 25,
Block G. H & G. N. Ry Co. Survey,
situatedin Garza County, Texas,
as more particularly described
by metes and bounds In plain-
tiffs petition;

As more fully shown by plain-
tiff's petition on file In this suit.

If this citation id not served
within ninety (90) days after the
date of its Issuance,it shall be
returned unserved.

The officer executing this pro-
cess shall promptly execute tho
sameaccordingto law, and make
duo return as tho law directs.

ISSUED AND GIVEN under my
hand and seal of said Court, at
office In the city of Post, Garza
County,.Texas, this 3rd day of
August, 1951.

Ray N, Smith, Clerk, of the
DiHrlct"Court,-M-Kt JvMeiM
Mil.l.. fijii. fmni, mmiff

Jit- -.

ftjw. JMi

HOUS JOINT RKSOLUTIOM NO. I
pracljf aa asaeadraenl Jo SKlkm .
Artlele Conetltutlor. of Texas, to that
the total mount of bond or obllaatlona
that raar be Issued b the Vetera Und
Board la lnrl to On Ilundml Million
DolUn (H00.O09.0MIJ pwldlnsi for Mm

Ultimo of ld hoait and muln condi-

tion! riUMns MMWto and Mm um of lh
VtUran' Land Kundi proldlng for an
taction and U luuancaof a proclamation

IT HKSOI.VKD RY THR LKOISLA-TtJK- K

OP THR 8TATK0P TRXASl
BttUn 1. Thai flection, Artlcla

III, Constitution Of Tcxai, ba amtndad ao

Mat Mm aamawill hrafUr rtad at followil
"Strtlan . Tbtrc li hcrabf rald a

Board to ba known ai Mm Vatarant' Land
Uoard, which ahall ba eompoaadof Mm Cot-arn-

MM Attorney Gtnaral,and Mm cr

of Mia Central Land Olllca. The
Veterana Land Board may laiue not to
exceedOne Hundred Million Dollara (1100,.
000,000) In bondaor obllcatlona of the State
of Teiat for the purroae of ereatlnga fund
to be known aa the Vetarani Land Fund.
8uch bond ahall be executed by aald Board
a an obligation of the Stateof Taxaa, In
aueh form, denomlnatlone. and upon the
termsaa are row preeerlbrd by Senate Bill
No. X. Chapter J1S of the Ada of Mia Fifty
flret Legislature (prorlded, that when the
limitation of Twenty-flr-e M "ton IWIara
(121,000,000) It used In aald Senate Bill
No. 1, the same thall hereafterba

as One Hundred Million Uollare
(1100,000,0001,or as tald Act may be here-

after amended, or by other law that the
Legislature may hereafter enact i provided,
bowerer, that tald bonds ahall bear a rate
of Interest not to exceed three per cent
(1) per annum, and that the tame shall
be sold for not lets than par value and
accrued Interest.

"In the sale of any tuch bondt, a fcrefer-enU-al

right of purchase ahall be gleen to
the administrators of the earlout teacher
reUrrment funds, the Permanent Unler-tlt- y

Funds, and the Permanent School
Fundi) such bond to be Itiued as needed.
In the opinion of the Veterans' Land

The Veteran' Land Fand thall be used
by the Board for the sole purpose of pur-
chasing lands suitable for Mie purpose
hereinafter stated, situated In this State,
(a) owned by the United States, or any
governmental agency thereof! (b) owned
by the Texas l'rlson System, or any other
governmental agtney of the State of Texas;
r (e) owned by any person, firm, or cor-

poration.
"All lands thus purchased shall be ac-

quired at the lowest price obtainable, to be
for In cash, andshall bea part of Mia

Vald Land Fund.
"The lands of the Veterans' Land Fund

ahall be sold by the State to Texas Veterans
of Mia present war or wart, commonly
known aa World War It, and to Texaa Vet-era-

of service In the armed forces of the
United States of America subsequent to
19(S, as may be Included within this pro-
gram by legislative act. In such quantities,
and on such terms, and at such prices and
ratesof Interest, and under auch rates and
regulation as are now provided by law, or
as may hereafterbe provided by law,

"All moneys receive and which have
been received and which have not been used
for repurchase of land aa provided herein
by the Veterans' Land Board from the sal
of lands and for Interest on deferred pay-
ments, shall be credited to the Veterans'
Land Fund for use In purchasing additional
lands to be told to Texas Veterans of World
War II, and to Texas Veterans of service
In the armed forces of the United State
of America subsequent to 1015, aa may ba
Included within Mils program by legislative
act. In like manner as provided for the sat
of land purchased with the proceedsfrom
the talet of the bonds, provided for herein,
for a period ending December1. ItSt) pro-
vided, however, that to much of tuch
moneys aa may be necesaary during the
period ending December I, 1950. to pay
principal of and Interest onthe bonds here-
tofore Itiued and on bonds hereafter Issued
by the Veterans' Land Board shall be tet
aside for that purpose. After December I,
1050. all moneys received by the Veterans
Land Board from the tale of the lands and
Interest on deferred payments, nr q much
thereof aa may be necessary, ahall be set
aside for the retirement of aald bonda and
to pay Interest thereon, and any of auch
moneys not so neededsnail not later than
the maturity data of the latt maturing
bond or bonds be deposited to tht credit of
Mia Ceneral Itevenue Fund to be appropri-
ated to auch purpose a may ba prescribed
by taw. All bonds Issued hereunderthall.
after approval by the Attorney General of
Texat, registration by the Comptroller of
the Elate of Texas, and dellvcrey to the pur-
chasers, ba Incontestable andshall consti-
tute obligations of the State under the
Constitution of Texas. Of the total One
Hundred Million Dollara 11100,000.0001 of
bonds herein authorised, the sum of Twenty-fiv- e.

Million Dollara (125,000,000) has here-
tofore been Issued; said bonds are hereby
In all respects validated and declared tn be
obligations of the State of Texaa. This
amendment shall becomeaffective upon Its
adoption.

Her. Z. The foregoing ConstltuUonal
Amendment ahall besubmitted to a vote of
Mia qualified electors of this SUte at an
election to ba held throughout the Stateof
Texas onthe secondTuesday In November.
Hit, at which election all voters favoring
the proposed Amendment ahall write or
have printed orl Mielr ballota the following
words:

FOR the Amendment to Section
ConstltuMon of Texas, for Increasing Ve-
teran' Land Fund for the purchaseof lands
In Texas to he told to Texas Veterans of
World War II, and to Texaa Veteran of
service In the armed forcesof Mia United
Statea of Amsrica aubtequent to 1945."

These apposing said proposed Amend-
ment shall writ or have printed on their
ballots the following words)

"AOAINST the Amendment to Section
Constitution of Texas, for Increasing

Veterans' Land Fund for the purchase of
lands In Texas to be sold to Texas Veterans
of World War II, and to Texas Veterans of
service In the armed forcee of Mm United
Statea of America subsequentto 1115."

If II appeals from the returns of aald
election that a majority of the votes cast
were In favor of aald Amendment, the tame
ahall becomea part of the StateConstltu-
Mon and ba effective from the data or Mm
determination of euch rrsult and th Cot.
ernor'a proclamation thereof.

Sec. J. The Governor of the SUte of
Texaa shall Issue the necessary proclama-Wo- n

for aald election, and thall have the
tame published at required by Mi Constitu-
tion and law of Mil Stale.

SENATE JOINT UESOLUTiOM NO. a
Prepealng an Amsndaasat to Section tl-- d
of ArUel III of the Constitution of Mm
Staleof Texas, authorising Mm Legislature
to provide for Mm creation and establish-
ment of rural Ore prevention districts so aa
to provide that the Legislature may author-
ise an ad valorem tax not to exceed rifty(I0 Cent on the On Hotwired (1100.00)
Dollara valuation.

BE IT RESOLVKO tlY THR I.F.GI8LA.
TURK OF THR BTATK OF TKXASi

Bertie. I. That Section U-- d of Article
III of Mm ConsUtuUonof the Stateof Texaa
be ataended to read at follows I

"Sac. 41-- The Leglatatur thall have
Um power to provide for the establishment
and creation of rural fir prevention dis-
trict and U authorise a Ui on Mm ad
valorem property situated In aald district
pot to exceedFifty (teej Cent oa the 0eHundred UlM.vO Dollar valuation forthe support thereof i provided ltt no Uxaha ba levied In support of aald districts
UMll approved by vote of the people reeld-,-U

Unrein.";' 11. reglnr eoastltatlonal
ameadrMevtsiall be submitted la a vote of
Mm outlined !ecteaU of the SUte at anelection la be btM on the secondTuesday
Lfi0T?l?.rVmi' t' "k electUa all

ahall have printed thereon (er larovallM using voting raacejivee. Mm aald"I'jyf ,h" Pwlde) Mm followlagi
"FOR the constitutional amendment au-

thorising th Legislature to provide for the
S'.T ,J.5,0,, U Mt axeeedO' the On,lL"'V06Jlm tar Mm matCi
5?7 at rural lira preveallaa
districts! end

"AGAINST the constitutional amend--
l Uglslatur to pr.

r" ik,Jf " 4 Mrem lag Mlttreed Fifty ilftel Cent Mm One

treaties) and establishment of rural IrepreventMsi dUtrlct."rata voter ahall mark cut aae af taldelaaaea the ballot, leaving Um (m ii.prceatag hi vote on the propoaed
uenti and If It thall apwaVfroea thTre-Ur-a

of ,ald elec-Je- n UUt
Ika vcaee cart are la favor

,
f alTaawaX

Kent. Mm um shall a PaVeTSu

V......iiiifciiriiitiiryilWiiii...
4 i

JOINT RESOLUTION NO.
,"peeing aa An.endm.nl to the Const tu-tl-

of th SUt of Taxa amending Artlf
I Section lla. providing that th. Uglf-l.t'- ur

thall have Mm iKiwer to
etilitanc to and provide for the payment

.amao resident,of the SUt of Texa.
who are needy aged persons over the age
of alxty-fl- Ml year., needy bl nd Per-to- n.

over the age of alxteen (111 Marti
needy children under the age of lxleen
(111 yearai removing the Thirty-fiv- e Mil-

lion Dollar (IJJ.OOO.OOO) llmlutlpn upon
expenditures for such purpoeeaand Provld-In- g

for a limitation of Forty-tw- o Million
Dollar. (112.000.000) upon such xpndl;
lured providing a maximum payment
Thirty Dollara (110) per month from Stat
fund for old g aalstncal prohibiting
payment of aaslsunceafter dlspoelUon of
property under certain conditions! provld-In- g

for acceptanceof financial aid from th
UoTernment of Mm United Statea of Amer.
lea for such assistance) providing that Mm

payment of uch from SUte fund ahal
nvr exceed the paymenU from federal
fundsj providing for th necessaryelection,
and providing for the form of ballot, proo--

r'SoPvkd'itt-th-
. lkgisla.

TURK Or THR 8TATK OF TEXAS!
Section 1. That BecUon Ma of Article

III of Mm Constitution of Mi SUt of Txa
be amended, and Mm isms Is hereby
amended ao that Mia sams (ball hereafter
read at follow!

"Section lla. The Legislature thall hay
the power, by general law. to provide, .ub-le-ct

to limitation, and restrictions herein
conUlned, ami auch other limitations, re-

strictions, and regulation a may by th
Legislature be deemedexpedient for assist-
ance to, and for the payment of assist-
ance to I

"(I) Needy aged person, who nr over
the age of alxty-flv- e (II) yearn provided
that no auch asslsUnc shall be paid to any
Inmate of any InslRutlon.
while auch Inmatei and provided that any
resident of th Stale, It otherwise eligible,

nt t. ..rtudad who hit resided In the
Statefor five (I) yeare during Mm nine ( j
yeara Immediately preceding the filing of
the application for such asaisunc includ-
ing the one (1) year continuously Immedi-
ately preceding the filing of .uch applica-

tion! provided that Mia maximum payment
per month from Btate funds ahall not be
more than Thirty Dollar. (IJ0) per month.

"Any applicant for or recipient of assist-
ance, Including th spouseIn each Instance,
who shall dispose of any property after
June 1, 1951, and any person who Initially
applies for assistance after June 1, 1057,
who ha. disposed of any property within
five (I) yeara prior to Mia date of applica-
tion, shall be Ineligible to receive assist-
ance! provided, that If .uch property was
disposed of by bona fide sal and convey-
ance, and for value commensurate with tha
actual market value thereof, such disposi-
tion shall not affect eligibility for assist-
ance It It be shown that all proceeds from
such tale have been used by such person
and spouse for normal living expenses, or
for the purchase of other real property of
like value. It any recipient of assistance
n- - spouse shall sell any real property,
neither such reslplent nor spouse thall
thereafter receive asslstknc until all net
proceeds of said tale have been expended
for normal living expenses) and In caseof
disposition ot tuch property by gifts or for
an amount lest than Itt actual marketvalue,
tuch person and spouseshall not thereafter
receive assistance until th expiration ot
the period ot time during which the net
proceedsof aald tale would have paid their
normal living expenseshad the actualmar-
ket value been realised therefrom.

"(2) Needy blind persons who are over
the age of sixteen (II) years; provided
that no tuch assIsUnce shall be paid to any
Inmate of any Institution,
while such Inmat.t and provided Miat any
resident of the State, It otherwise eligible,
may not be excludedwno hat resided In Mm

SUte for five (I) yeara during the nine (I)
yeara Immediately preceding Mia filing ot
the application for such assistance Includ-
ing the on (1) year continuously Immedi-
ately preceding the Sling of auch appli-
cation.

"(I) Needy children who art tinder the
age of sixteen (II) years: provided that
any child. If otherwise eligible, may not b
excluded who haa resided In the Stat for
on (I) year Immediately preceding th
filing of th application for tuch assist-
ance, or. If tald child It under tha aga of
one (I) year, whose parent or other rela-
tive with whom the child Is living hat re-
sided In tha SUte for one (I) year Imme-
diately preceding the birth ot tuch child.

"Tht Legislature ahall have tha authority
to accept from the Federal Government of
the United SUtea such financial aid for th
assistance ot the needy aged, needy blind,
and needy children a auch Government
may offer not Inconsistent with restriction
herein set forth) provided, however, that
tha amount of tuch assistance out ot Stat
funds ta each person assisted thall never
exceedthe amount to expendedout of Fed-
eral funds; and provided further that th
tout amount ot money to be expended out
of 8UU funds for such asslsUnc to th
needy aged, needy Mind and needy children
ahall never exceed the aura f Forty-tw- o

Million Dollars (112.000.000)per year.
"Shoald the Leglslatare enact enabling

law. and provld an additional appropria-
tion hereto In anticipation of Mm adoption
pf this Amendment, such Acts shall not be
Invalid by reason of their anticipatory
charaeUr."

Sec. X. Th foregoing Constitutional
Amendment thall be submitted toMi quali-
fied electors of Texaa at the Election to ba
held throughout tha SUt of Texas on Mia
Second Tuesday In November, 1951, at
which election thert ahall be printed on
auch ballot the following clausal

"FOR the amendment, to tha Constitu-
tion giving the Legislature power to tet up
a .ytUra of paymenta of asslsUnee to neede
persona over elxty.five () year of are!to needy blind persona over the age ot six-
teen (M) yearai to needy children under
Jlxteen (II) year, of are! removing the
Thlrty-fl- v Million Dollar (m.000.000)
limitation upon amount ot SUta expend-
iture, for auch purposes) disqualifying

"I"0" of property undercertain
eondltlonsi providing a maximum payment
Sf Jnlrtr Dollara (0) per month from

funds for old age assistance! provld.
Ing for th acceptance and expenditure ot

Jd from the Federal Cov.rnroaati pro-
viding that espenditur.from SUta fund,
ahall not exceed the expenditure from Fed-er- at

funds with respect to any Individual!T?.,'"'" wltloni a. to residence
within the Rule In order to b eligible toreceive assistance; and providing a limita-
tion of lorty-tw- o Million Dollars (MI.OOO
J00) per year on 8tt fund expenditures
for such purpose each year.

"AGAIKHT Ik. ......,1... .. . .. ,l. r- - - ,v ..j. iwnatltuUon giving th Legislator power totet up a .yiUm of paytMnU ot astlsUacto needy perwne over .Ixty-flv- a (II) year
Vil V nTf! bllnJ sMrtoai over tho

". (II rear.) to needy children

ft,Th
.1od!!LfUtMn

rty.flv. Million Dollar
of UMllS)

upon amount of SUta tipendl.
!SA lrpoe disqualifying per-Vm-!1

l1"0' l"wrtr; undercertain
cjii, providing a maximum payment

SUU funds for old aga assistant!provld- -
furLl.0r! ?tU',,.?.,, "wndlturo
IJh.'.'.'Z"! 9vranMli pre--

!l t!xS!t ,k P"llture from red- -

within the 8ute la order to b tllglbU toJ!',f rorty.two
assistance)!

MUlloS
and

Dollar?(f
a

IIJM&
per year oa State Fund .sperlture,torweh porooM eh year.". !. The Oterror of Um SUU ofTela. I. hereby directed toprotlametloa fa, mM .kTloeTlndhav. Ihe aam published anT held a.

Coral can firm only In water
nt least Jegret warm.

WALTER WIDER
SEZ:
"See Mo For Your . .

Hospitalization
Burial and
IX Jjuurosc
folio

441.W f

LEGAL NOTICE '
NOTICE OF BOARD OF EQOalT
ZATIOH MEETING, CITY ofPOST, TEXAS

Inobcdtcncc to an order of the
Board ot Equalization regularly
convened and sitting, notice ishereby given that said Board ofEqualization will bo In session
at Its regular meeting place In
the City of Post, Garza County
Texas, at 9 o'clock a. M., begin'
nlng on tha 28th dcy of August
1951, nnd from day to day there-
after, for the purpose of deter
mining, fixing and equalizing
the value of any and all taxable
property situatedIn the said city
of Tost, Texas, until such values
have finally boon determined
for taxablepurposes,for the year
1931, and any and all personsIn-
terested or having businesswith
said Board nrc hereby notified to
be present.

BY ORDER OF THE.BOARD OK
EQUALIZATION ofjfhe City of
Post, Toxns, Gnrznbounty. Tex-
as, at Post, Texas,.this lGth tiny
of August, A. D., 1951.

.Loreno BonsottfiSccrctary
,,r Tst r Jh

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION till tt
proposing an Amendment to th Constltu.
Mon ot Texaa by adding to Article XVI
thereof a new Section to b numbered (3,
and authorising the Legislature to provide
for a sUtewlde system of retirement anddisability pensions for appointive olllcer.
and employee, of tha aeveral counties ot
Mill SUU) providing that participation
therein by counties thall be volunUry, and
authorised by the qualified voters ot such
county! providing Mi Legislature shall not
be authorised to make an appropriation to
pay any retirement or disability benefits
authorised herein) and providing that ad-

ministration ot .aid system may be com-
mitted to thelamebody set up to administer
th sUtewlde municipal retirement systsm
authorised underSection lit ot Article Ills
providing for Mi calling ot an election and
Mm publication and Isiusnc ot the procta-tnauo-n

therefor.
BK IT RESOLVED BV THE LEGISLA-

TURE OF TDK STATE OF TEXAS!
Section I. That Article XVI nt the Con-

stitution ot the SUU ot Texas, be amended
by adding theretoa new Section, to be num-
bered SecUon 13, which shall read a. fol-
lows!

"Section II. The Legislature shall have
tha authority to provide for a staUwIde
system of retirementand disability pensions
for appointive olllcer. andemployeesot the
counties ot Mil. SUU undersuch a plan and
program as Mi Legislature shall authorise)
provided, that participation therein by
counties ahall b volunUry and shall first
1 authorised by rot of the qualified voters
ot such county! provided further that the
Legislaturethall not be authorised to make
an appropriationto pay any retirement or
disability beneflU authorised herein. Ad-
ministration of tuch system may be com-
mitted to tha .am body a. may be set up
to administerMi municipal retirement sys-
tem provided for by SecUon tit ot Article
III."

Sec. t. Th foregoing Constitutional
Amendment shall be submitted to the quali-
fied electors at an election to be held
Miroughout Mils Stat on the secondTucsdsy
In November, 1951, and at said election the
ballota .hall hav printed thereon the
words!

"FOR tht Constitutional Amendment au-
thorising a ataUwIda tyttem for retirement
and disability pensions for appointive
county official and employees," and

"AGAINST lh Canstllatienal Amend-me-

authorising a tUtewlde tyttem for
retirement and disability pensions for ap-
pointive county officials and employees,"

Each voter .hall atrlk out on of said
clause,on hi. ballot, leaving the one un-
marked which expresses hi. vote upon the
proposed Amendment.

Sec. 1. Th Governor ot th SUt ot
Texaa .hall issue the necessary proclama-
tion for .aid election, and .halt have the
foregoing proposed Amendment published
a. required by th Constitution for proposed
amendments thereto.

Sec 4. If at aald election, a majority of
tha votes) an "FOR tha Constitutional
Amendment authorising a sUtewlde sys-

tem for retirement and disability pensions
for appointive county officials and em-
ployees" the foregoing proposed Amend-
ment shall beoome Section II of Article
XVI of Mia Constitution ot Texas, and
proclamation ahall b mad by Mm Governor
thartof.

HOUSK JOINT RESOLUTION NO. IT
propaeJpg an Amendment to Article VII ot
th 0 atltution of th Slat of Tsiss by
adding a new section afUr SecUon 11

thereof to be designated a. SecUon It.,
providing for Mm investment of the l'e r-
emanent University Fund In additional se-

curities to those now enumerated In Section
It of Article VII of tha ConstltuMon ot the
BtaU ot Taxa.! providing for Mm necessary
proclamationand publication, and calling
f an election therefor.

HK IT RESOLVKO RY THR LEGISLA-TUR- K

OF THK BTATK OF TEXAS I

Section 1. That Article VII ot the
ot tha State of Taxa. .hall be

amended by adding attarSection II thereof
new section to ba designated Section lla,

which ahall readas follow.!
"Beetle lla. In addition to tha bonds

now enumerated In SecUon 11 of Article
VII ot Um ConsUtuUon of th SUte of
Texas,the I'ermantnt University Fund may
b Invested In auch other securities, Includ-
ing bonds, preferred elocke and common,
.locks, aa the Board ot KegenU of tha

of Taxa may deem to be proper
Investment for said fundi provided, how.
aver, that not mora than fifty per cent
(10ft) of Mm aald fund ahall be Investedat
any given Umo In stocks, nor ahall more
than on per cant (1) ot the said fund
be Invested In aecurltles Issuedby any one
(1) corporation, nor ahall more Mian Ova
par rent (1) of th voting stock ot any
ana (1) corporationbe ownedI and provided
further that stock, eligible for purchase
ahall b restricted to itotki of compan
Incorporated within tha United Mates
which have paid dividends for ten (10)

year or longer Immediately prior
to lh elate of purchase and which, except
for bank stocks and Insurance stocks, are
Hated upon an oxchasura registered with
th Securities and KacLang Commission
or Ita aurceaaara.Thia amendment .ball He

Mac. r Tha foregoing ContUtuUoaal
AaaaneWeal ahall be aubmltted to a vol f
th qualleUJ electors of thl. State at an
election to be bald throw. bout the SUU oa
the aeooadTuesday la November. IMI.
which election all balloU thall bareprinted
thereon I .

"rOK Mm CaatUlaUanU Atna
providing for the InveeUatat of U rerraa-ste- al

Urdverelty Fund la additional aecurl-U- s

to those now enumerated In Sectwa u
of Article VII of th Oon.UtuUoa"! and

"AUAWerT tM Ce)iend AsMadsssal
providing far Ml Inveetaeentof the 1 rma--

Ma to those now enumerated la SecUon11. ..l.i- - vie --J ik. rViMtiitntLan."
lea. I. Tha Oovaroor ahali laatM the aee--

aeaary proalaaaaUoa far aald eUetlea s"
have Um ea published a required by th

Citut4 and law of thl Out. Th

esasaist ruhllcatloa andelection '"
Ajss.aeasataewll be paid aut of th proper

sererrtlo aaaieby law.

Mm, T. U IlitfM d daugh-
ter, Marilyn, stopped briefly In
Post Tuesday evening visiting
In tho homo of her brother. Mur
rle. and family, on route to An
son and Eastland.
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Company
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& nnd nice that we
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f," the newcomer said.

tote
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. school to start, other
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acting, Shesays mat snc
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lor me nrsi '
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tok In a Colorado City
she said.

had a terrible time trying
a place to live In Post nnd

if
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,y.

Please or TelephoneN.cws to GAN ELL BABB, Women's Editor, Telephone111, Not Later WednesdayMorning

"Tu..,. Ickcc ThomasAnd

a'ughter,Ramona,Move Here

iKn-onW- est

.had to sell part of our furniture
when wo moved, iinmonn nas to
Bleep on the couch, which she
doesn't like, but If we see that
we are going to stay nere wc
ntnn to trv to build a home," Mrs.
Thomas revealed.

The new citizens expressed
ti.nip RiirnrlKc rceardina the
drouth here Indicating that yards,
trees,etc., were not nearly so ury
looking a few miles down the

Colorado City.

A. B. Thomases

Marry 53 Years

Ago Tuesday
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. H. Thomas of

the Garnolla community obser
ved their 53rd wedding nnnlver
snrv Tuesday. The couple was
married In Williamson county.

The family moved to Garza
county In 1923 nnd hasresided In
Garzn nnd Lynn counties since
that-tim- e.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomns hnvc five
children. Mrs. J. A. Wllllncham
of Slnton. Mrs. Leona Sanderson
of 'Lubbock, Mrs. Birdie Mac
Hood nnd Mrs. Burnard Roberts
of Postnnd Mrs. Charlie Hosklns
of Lnmcsa;

Eleven grandchllden nnd five
great grandchildren.

Two of the Thomns' grandsons,
Glenn W. Roberts nnd Arnold
Sanderson,nre in the Army nnd
Nnvy, respectively.
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Cool Drinks To Mix With
Beater Or Blender For Kiddies

Malting frosty hot-weath- drinks for Junior nnd Jane Is part
of every mother's summer-tim- e planning.

The whole family usually enjoysthe "coolers" ns much as the
kids. Some of the combinationsgiven here can be whipped up In a
hurry either by the kiddles or by the adults.All arc extra nourishing,
as well as n treat to taste.

Plnoapplo Eggnog: To 2 well beaten egg
yolks ndd 3 tablespoonssUgnr nnd one-hal- f cup
chilled evaporated milk diluted with one-hal- f

cup cold water. Mix well. Fold In 2 stiffly benten
egg whites, Mien add one-hal- f cup chilled pine-
apple Juice. Serves2.

Taffy Milk Shako:Dilute 2 cupsof evaporated
milk with 2 cups of cold wntcr. Add one-fourt- h

cup of molassesand n dash of salt.Mix thorough-
ly nnd chill. This Is n good way to vary milk so
children will drink more of It, and the molasses
gives addednourishment. Serves4.

Honoycd Coffoo Milk: Combine 1 cup cold double-strengt- h

coffee, one-fourt- h cup honey nnd one-hal- t cup
milk. Beat with rotary egg beater until well mixed and
frothy, then add crushed Ice; or put mixture In glass con-
tainer of electric blender with crushed Ice and blend 10
seconds.Serves2.

Orango-Glngo- r Coolor: Mix 1, six-ounc- e can frozenconcentrated
orange juice accoftling to instructions on can, using ginger ale
Instead of water. Add a scoop of pineapple sherbet or vanilla Ice
cream to each serving. Garnish with half slice of orange. Serves4.

Iced Tea Quonchor: Pour 4 cups of boiling water over
G teaspoonsof tea or G tea bags. Let stand 3 minutes. Stir,
strain and add cne-fourt- h cup lime Juice and 2 teaspoons
mariaschlno cherry Juice. Sweetento taste. Pour Into 4 tall
ice-flllc- glassesand serve.

Hawaiian Frosted Coffco: Combine 2 cups cold coffee with 1
cup chilled pineapple juice and put mixture In glass container of
electric blender, Add 1 pint soft coffee Ice cream and blend for 15
seconds.If you don't have an electric blender, beat with rotary egg
beater till frothy. Serve In tall glasses,toppedwith whipped cream
(If you,re not worried about calorics!) Serves4.'

Here'sa good refresherto serveto n crowd.
Ginger Tea Fruitado 2 cups tea Infusion, 1 cup fresh

or frozen rnspbcrrlcs, crushed; 1 cup. orange Juice, one-fourt- h

cup lemon Juice, one-fourt- h cup sugar, Pale dry gin-
ger ale.
Combine all ingredients; chill. Divide among 8 tall glasses.

Fill glasseswith Ice cold pale dry ginger ale. Stir gently to mix.

Here Is a quickly made,delicious punch.
Gold Coast Punch 1-- 2 cup lemon Juice, 1 cup pine-

apple Juice, 2 cans quick-froze- n concentratedorange Juice,
1-- 4 cup maraschino cherry Juice, 2 large bottles pale dry
ginger ale.

Combine lemon Juice, pineapple Juice nnd conccntrntcd ornnge
Juice; mix well. Pour over ice In punch bowl. Fill bowl with Ice
cold pale dry ginger ale. Garnish with maraschino cherries and
orange slices. Yield: approximately 25 punch cup servings.

Merrymakers Help

Lubbocn --Orphans
The Merrymakers club met

Aug. 7 In the home of Mrs. A. A.
Ritchie. The afternoon was spent
quilting for Milam's Orphan

homo In Lubbock.A new member,
Mrs. E. A. Hargrave, was wel-corne- d

into the club.
The hostess was assisted In

serving refreshments of freezer
Ice cream,cake andpunch to the
guests, by her daughters, Lois,
Doris and Norma,

Attending were Mrs. Hargrave
of Sulphur Springs,Mrs. A. M.
Shaw of Vega, Oncltn Jones,Mrs.
Forrest Cearley, Mrs. Lncy Rich-
ardson, Mrs. L. W. Dalby, Mrs.
J. F. Storlc. Mrs. G. N. Lvngott,
Mrs. A. E. Floyd, Mrs, Ramie
Jonesand Mrs. Dave Sims.

The group will meet In the
homo of Mrs. Dave Sims, Tues-
day, to piece a quilt for Milam's
home.

CharlesKing Honored
With Birthday Dinner

The Morris McClcllan home
was the sceneof a family birth-
day dinner, Sunday, honoring
Charles King of Fort Sill, Okla.

Attending were King and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ray McClcl-
lan and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dill
Stone,Mr. nnd Mrs. Ewlng King
and sons, Robbie Jeanand Rex,

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lee and
daughter, Karen Jan, of Tahoka,
Miss Jessie Mnry McClcllan of
Brownflcld, W. O. Flultt. Jr., Mrs,
Loin Hays and Mr. And Mrs.
Rcld and grandson,Kenny,

CleanupProgramIs
PlannedBy Church

Wednesday evening, nt G o'-

clock, all members of the First
Christian church are urged to
meet nt the church for a fellow,
shin supper, followed by a clean
up program. Each family Is to
bring his own sandwiches and
plo for his respective family.

Plans for the clean up cam
paign were dkewtfed when the
Christian Wsmm'i Fellowship
met TWMKlay Mtcriteoft at the
efcttfoh.

nPpew

Bits-Of-Ne-
ws

Miss JessioMary McClcllan of
Brownflcld Is spending two weeks
UStcJn the Morris and Ray Mc
Clellart-honis-s.

Boyd Williams, -- formerly of
Post, nnd his wife nnd chtid
Snnta Monlcu, Calif., visited with
the W. E. Dents nnd other Post
friends Wednesdaymorning when
they passed through on their
way to McCamcy to visit with his
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wright to
turned recently from spending
several days In Mineral Wells
The Wrights wereweekendguests
of their son and daunhtcr-l- n law
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wright, In
Odessa.

Lany Joo Sandersof Carlsbad,
N. M., spent last week here,with
tils grandmother, Mrs. Lizzie Gil
more, and attended theJunior
Rodeo. Larry Joe's mother, Mrs,
Hiram Sanders,joined him here
the first of the week for a visit,

Guestsof the Floyd Hodgesaio
Mrs. Hodges' parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Al Petty, and two chlldron
of Graham; her brother, Dob, of
A&M college; her sister, Mrs.
Olln Barrett, and children of Sny
dcr and a sister from Colorado,
Tito group attended the gradua
tlon of their daughterand sister,
Miss Lucille Petty, from Lubbock
Memorial schoolof nursing rues
day evening.

Mrs. Jerry Queen of Childress,
spent last weekendwith her par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wcsloy Steph
ens,nnd brother andsister,Bowen
and Sue. She made the rodeo
nightly. On Sunday Mrs. XJuecn
and her motherand daddy visited
In Lubbock With her Bister nnd
family, Mr. and Mrs Manscl
Richardson nnd daughters. Re-

turning home with Mrs. Queen
was her daughter, Sonjta Sue.
She had been visiting In Post
and Lubbock for the past six
weeks,

Mr. and Mrs. Warms Kayee
nnd Tom and Mrs. Alpha Ben'
nctt spent the weekend In El-

more City, Okla., visiting rela-tlvc- s.

The Hayes daughter,
Brownie, returned homo with
them after spending two weeks
In Oklahoma with her grand
mother, Mrs. Alta Blackwood.

JTsWapg) vtb''s'V iPwlsBlssjj WH pm

Amanda Tidwcll of O'Donnell
vtelted Mrs. J. O. Mayes recently.

IH s?i i Hafer-Thurma- n

Uuudt Yows Are Read

n
By GANELL BABB

Tomorrow nt 7 o'clock Abcrnothy performed the cere

nil members and friends of the mo"y4
NnTiirnn rh.irrt, nri. tr TllC brldC On Orchid lln
meet at the pastor's home for en dress with white accessories
a covered dish supper. In uio u

. -
nvnnl nf lin,l uunntlinr lin sllnnnr JirS. VCmtt IIOSC UnU U.

will be served In the new church Roberts, sr., attended couple.
building. The Young people of . , "! uanvaT
I in illrih nrn IiieIo fnr I in nn I. UIIU iUO. 1 nullum, UIU Ul
crlng and will provide the pro-
gram, the pastor, the Rev. J, C.
Holman, said.

Methodist pastors met In Lub
bock Monday and discussedplans
for the United Evangelistic mis

.L. worthy presided forRev, VV.

Ellis of Nashville, Tcnn., presided
Monday meeting. The cvcn,nB

was named to serve on the fi
nance which Is one of
the many committees namedto
carry out formulation of plans
for the meetings.

Star

n I

a

Tucsdny

committee

r i . l a
Tl,n Vl.lnlna Qltn.lni Cnlmnl OUVUrm Ullltura WVIV UUSVIll

h"'1 following members scr--class of Baptist
m nntnrtnlnn,! Tilnirlnv VC(I ttS prOtCinS: MrS. J. D.

night by Mrs. Bud Odom. Bl- - nr"",,'t"-"- ;

n.i f Mrs. L. Richardson, B,

refreshments
nni rnltn wore i..iu

ved. Attending were Mrs. Lon
nie Carlton, Mrs. Paul Duren,
Mrs. Cecil Sharp, Travis Gil
more, Mrs. Guy Davis, Mrs. Do

Jones, Mrs. Lonnle Wel
born. Mrs. Lvda Odom. Mrs. 11U

Anthony, Mrs. Buster &hu-nvjf- DOOIie hVanS
mard Mrs. ilaine cayior ana tne Hqs

The First Baptist Brotherhood
will be host for a banquet Mon
day night. A speaker who
cently toured theHoly Land win
give main address. Pictures
made on the tour will be shown
it Monday's banquet.

Tho Methodist Youth Fel-lowsh-lp

Is sponsoring a
"special fun night" at the
church at 8 o'clock tomorrow
night. Youth from all
churchesaro given a special
invitation to attend. Ico
cream and cake bo ser-
ved and each person atten-
ding Is askod to contribute
25 cents for his refreshments.
This money bo used to
mako up tho amount pledged

by tho group,

Gayle Bowen visited here part
of last week cn route to Hcdley

he the servedto
revival winnic Lee

tlst church there.

The Rev. Joe Boyd,
pastor,who is a Stamford hos
nltal Is slightly Improved. He
expudi return sometime
next weckr;c-itc- E. Steph
enswill conductboth the
and evening services at lo-

cal church Sunday In
the Rev, Mr. Boyd's absence.

Mrs. H. J. Dietrich rovlcwod
the last chapter of the study
book, And Boyond" at
a of the WFMS at
Church of the NazarencTuuwUy
night of last week. The group
voted during the business meet-
ing to send Mrs. Ada Lallue nnd
Mrs. Dietrich to the
In Fort In Septombor.

Methodist choir practice will
be held at 7:30 o'clock tonight
Miss Patty Lott will bo organltit
and Mrs. Warren Yancey will
assist with the practice.

While Rev. Gerald Black-
burn, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, is on vacation, visiting
studentpastorshave beenguosts
of the Post

Warren Rutledgc. one of the
outstanding young ministerial
studentsof West Texas, will
preach on Sunday, August 2G.

is n nt
Trinity university In San Anto-
nio; moderator of the Texas
synod of Westminister fellow-
ship and representative of

National Fellowship organi-
zation and of Westmin-
ister Fellowship. He plans to
enter McCormlck Theological
Seminary in Chicago this fall.
Ills home Is in us is
that of another student pastor.
Houston Hodges, who preached
here last Sunday.

Hodges most active In
all phasesof the church program
In the district He spent one year
In the University of Hawaii nnd
graduated from Texas Tech In
June. He was a memberof Tech's
widely lauded Glee Club. Ho
plans to continue hisministerial
studies in Princeton university.
This summer HodgesIs assisting
his oarcnts. tho Allen Hodccs'. in
editing nnd publishing the Coun-- i
ty Wide News. I

Mrs. Gladys Hafcr, daughterof
Mrs. R. R. Jones of Southland,
and A. A. Thurman of Amarillo
were married Friday evening In
Lubbock. The Rev. Mr. Farrls of

evcnlnn

notfo,! WOrC

the

mi.
home In Amarillo.

Eastern Meeting
lis ConductedTuesday

Miss Henrietta Nichols, worthy
m rnri nvwl Til Mr Allnn nrnlnm

5S5rJrhichn" patron,

student

of the Ordor of the
Eastern Star In the Masonichall

over the
During the sessionn candidate

was voted on and a short pro
gram commemorating the birth
day of Robert Morris, fourvlcr of
the lodge, was given by the of
fleers of the chapter,

thcthe Calvnry,..,, Mf- -

A T Mrs.cri,,., ..nmnc
were'enjoyedbefore Jhnt ci rronm scr--

Mrs.

rothy

re

the

recently

the

meeting the

Worth

the

was

the

Is

meeting

Refreshmentsof cookiesand Ice
cream were served by Mrs. Noah
Stone, Mrs. Dan Cockrum, Mrs,
Bruce and Mrs. A. L,

Shepherd.

bcrt lO

will

will

Mrs. Boone Evans will host a
meeting of the Ncedlecraft club
In her home at 4 o clock tomor
row afternoon.

Tlic unit met Friday with Mrs,
Georgo Samson.Refreshmentsof
banana nut cake and frosted
drinks were served to Mrs.
L. Stewart, Mrs. Vera Cockrcll
nnd Miss Jean Sanison, guests
and the following members:

Mrs. J. R. Durrctt, Mrs. Ida
Robinson, Mrs. T. R.
Mrs. Carl Clark, Mrs. T. L. Jones,
Mrs. W. F. PJorceand Mrs. Evans

Mystic Unit To Meet
Friday In BabbHome

Membersof the Mystic Sewing
club will meet with Mrs. Nellie
K. Babb tomorrow afternoon at
2:30 o'clock.

The group met rocently In tho
lintnf. at Mrs. IT E. Iiutlcr. Ice

where Is directing music crcnm nmi cookieswore
In a meeting at n uap- - Mrs Hondereon.Mrs.

Methodist
in

to home
J.

moThlng

Methodist

Jcrusclem

nKsombly

church.

Rutledgc senior

Is a

chairman

Llttlcficld

Shepherd

Groenflold

tcr Nichols, Mrs. Gladys Hyde,
Mrs. Jim Powers, and Mrs. Odoan
Cummlngs.

ATTENDS WEDDING

ded the wedding of hor son,John
Ed Washburn, and Miss Margar-
et Moaoham, Mondoy ovonlng,
In Fort Worth.

One-plcc- e combedbroad-
cloth dressby PRISSY MISSY
with tucked yoke. Contrast-
ing bias fold trim. Peter Pan
collar. Colors: Goldbrown,
aquaNavy;and rosebrown.

Children's sizes: 3 to

i

it

MARRY IN DALLAS

Chaffin Bride
His Parents Week

LOOK

WHO'S

635--.
3MOH)3J3T

Otis And Visit
Here This

NEW1

daughter, Beth Ann, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. JessieWard
n Lubbock Momorlal hospital

Monday. The baby weighedseven
pounds,eight ouncesat birth at

42 in.
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Bartlett an

nounce the arrival a seven
pound, 14 ounce daughter, born
Monday morning In Lubbock Me-

morial hospital.

Mrs. Askins Weds

Wilson D. Williams
Mrs. Estelle Askins andWilson

D. Wllllums exchanged wedding
vows In Roswcll, N. M., August
8.

6

A

p.
D.

of

Parents of the couple arc Mr.
and Mrs. OscarPolk and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim L. WliliaYns.

After a trip to Ruidoso, N. M.,
tlic counle is at home herewhere
the bridegroom Is employed By
George P. Llvcrmorc Oil com
pany.

Bits-Of-Ne-
ws

Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson of Sny
der is visiting In the J. T. Pcddy
home this week.

Mrs. Frank Lanotto, of Albu
querque, N. M., left Wednesday
after visiting with her mother,
Mrs. Ira Weakley. She and her
family are moving to California.

J

Otis Chaffin and his bride, th
former Louise Russ, of Dallas,
are visiting his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Chaffin, this week in.
the Pleasant Valley community.

The couplewas married at 7:30
o'clock the evening of August 8
In the chapel of McKamy . In.
gram Batchclcr funeral homo In
Dallas.

The Rev. John G. Moore, pastor
of tlic Colonial Baptist church.
was otllclnntfor the doublering
service, which was read beforean
altar decoratedwith white gladi
oli and candelabra.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Driver of Totum, N.
M., chose for her wedding dn
aqua crepe dresswith white ac
cessoriesand an orchid corsage.
She carried a white Bible.

Miss Donna Anderson, maid of
honor, wore a powder blue dress
with white accessories and a
white carnation corsage, Miss
Alyne Hudglns was bridesmaid.

CharlesMattlngly attended tho
brldogroom as best man. Morris
Miller was groomsman.

A reception was given In the
Dallas home of the bride and
bridegroom at 2820 South Ervay,
Immediately after the ceremony.
The refreshment table was laid
with linen and centeredwith an
arrangementof white asters.The
rose trimmed, two tiered cake
was topped with a miniature
bride and bridegroom.

Bits-Of-Ne- ws

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Norrlg
children spentSundaynightwith
their parents and grandparentsin
Coleman.

Thursday night guests In Hut
W. C. Klker home were Mrs. Kl
kcrs brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Payne and Sidney
Merle of Fort Worth. The visitors
were cn route to their homo from
a trip to California.
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STOLEN SHEETS RECOVERED Deputy Fay Clabora Is
Pictured abovo Nvith 18 dozen shootswhich were loot from the
burglary of the PostexMills two weeks ago. The sheetsshown
above were accidentally found in a culvert on the Post-Snyd-

highway. Their discovery led to tho arrestsof six personson
whom charges woro latsr filed. (Photo By Dispatch

Hewsreel Cameramen Get Special
Shots Of The Post Junior Rodeo

The last Friday morning spe-
cial edition of the Southwestern
ChampionshipJunior Rodeo held
especially for newsreel coverage
was termed extremely successful
.by Gordon Yoder, representative
of Universal International.

Other newsreel persons cover-
ing the show were Mrs. Yoder,
for News of the Day; Lee Orr,
for Movietone News; and Jimmy
Orr, for Tel-R- a.

The special edition of the ro-

deo included some of the faster
action filled events such as
calf roping, calf belling, bare
back bronc riding and bull rid-
ing. A special feature was the
calf riding event by someof the
younger "cowboys" and "cow-
girls" too young to enter the ro-

deo.
These contestants Included

Dutch Wilson, Andy Schmidt,
Noel White. Beverly Shirley. An-
ita Owlngs. ail of Post; Darrell
Rhodes.Mcrkel; and Ray Mayo,
Petrolia.

The bull and bareback bronc
riding events included som of
the lorgor boy and provided the
cameramen with some fast and

FOR SALE
70,000 BRICK

Thousandsof Feet of
Lumber

Window Casings and
Panes . . Door Jams

and Flooring

PRICED REASONABLE

B. A. PRICE

exciting action. Jack Schmidt,
Tost, provided the best shots, ac-
cidentally of course,when he fell
off his horse and knockedhim-
self out for a moment.

Contestants In these special
events were Joe Collier, Wichita
Falls; Jimmy Moore, Post; Har-
old Thomas, Dub Day, "Two
Jump" Wright. Edwin Moore, Al
Culp, Bill Hood, Bill Swendcll,
and "Scramble" Day, .

Friday afternoon the camera-
men took special scenes at the
Junior Rodeo headquartersshow-
ing registering contestants and
featuring the young four-year-ol- d

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Wilson, NIta. Nito was in some
shots which should be very good
onesfor the newsreelcompanies.

The newsreel representatives
also took shots of the paradeFri-
day and then on Saturday they
shot several of the cowboys
checking their artillery at Bob
Collier's drug.

All of the cameramen agreed
their mltelon was quite success-
ful and said that the shots they
ran should hit the nation's pic-
ture house screensIn about two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ccarlcy
Land children, John Allen and
Martliana. en route to their home
in Fabens from a vacation trip
In South Texas, spent several
days here in the homesof their
parents. Cearley. who was as-
sociated with the First National
bank here, is cashier of the Fa-
ttens National bank.

Mrs. Mlnnlo J. Brannon of
Houston is a guest in the hnmc
of her daughter and family, the
H W Schmidts.

SEE "WHAT YOU COULD NEVER SEE 1EFORC!
Seo tho radical tiro and tubo advancement nowavail-
able to you.

Seetfre mn4 tube qualities and featuresthat Imvo
rainedall standardsof mileage, safety and economy
with tappingpewer,skid protection and life

now and different!
Ami yew em seeNylon Life-tub- es ttiet preventthe
lwnl hMenlng. Twfcee ttreng as tfret!
You can actually demonstrate many of these

fcatufea yomwJf. Don't misa this BIG SHOW I This
Is yew epportwntty emf beforeyau mke
e4y Ml wf Pt$kn$ WfV ftf

Ifcittng Lkerces
To Be ReadySept.1

Fishing and hunting licenses
for the fiscal year beginning
September1 will be In the hands
of Texas agents the last week
In August, according to the Chief
Clerk of the Game, Fish and
Oyster Commission.

He said 1G5Q persons in prac
tically every community in Tex-a- s

will help distribute the

Approximately 315.000 Individ
ual resident sport fishing licen
ses and roughly 310.000 individ-
ual hunting licenses will have
been issued to Tcxans for the
current fiscal year ending Au-

gust 31.
The chief clerk visions a small

increasein thesale of both hunt
ing and fishing licenses for the
next year.

All of the 3G licenses issued
by the Game. Fish and Oyster
Commissionmust be renewedfor
the new fiscal year, advised the
chief clerk.

The fees range from 50 cents
for n duplactc Individual fishing
license,replacing the original, to
$200 for u wholesale fish and
oyster dealer permit.

One Important change to
sportsmen is the new S2.15 resi
dent hunting license which Is
good for both big gameand small
game,barring antelopewhich re-

quires a special $5 permit All
personsover 17 yearof age hunt-
ing beyond their home county
must have a hunting license.

The resident license for sports
fishing in fresh water costs$1.65.
It must be used by all persons
over 17 year of agewhen fishing
beyond their home counties or
adjoining counties.Licensesmust
be possessedeven then If arti-
ficial bait is used in the home
county or artificial or live bait
arc used In adjoining counties.

A few reminders given by the
Commission in connection with
the licensesInclude:

Shotguns capableof holding
more than three shellsare forbid-
den for hunting doves or water
fowl.

Mourning dove limits this fall
arc 10 per day or 10 in posses
sion.

Texans over 17 years of ago
must have hunting licenses pro-

viding, of course, they hunt be
yond their own home county.

Mrs. Nathan Meats and daugh
ter, Nntha Jo. of Pueblo,Colo., are
visiting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, L. P. Kennedy, jr.

Pfc. James E. Babb arrived
Sunday to visit until tomorrow
wttli his parents and brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Babb and Ronald
Joe. Babb, who hasbeen station-
ed at Fort Lewis, Wash., is being
transferred to an army basenear
Blsbee. Ariz.

Mrs. R. C Stoncr of Ontario.
Calif., and her daughter, Mrs.
Jimmy Smith, of Fort Sill. Okla ,

spent last week here with their
mother and grandmother, Mrs. S.
W. McCrary.

JonesTire Supply
Invite you to their big

U.S.Royai
m
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9 SERVICE at Its btstl (

l V See eur completely equipped JL
yj modernretreading plant andmeet

our factory-traine- d expert. See )L
17 how they make eld tires look and
VI ride like new, using the latest AL
fij scientific retreading methods.
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ConnedChevroletCo.
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odeo Gets
Good Publicity

Coverage Here
Publicity for the Southwestern

Chnmnlonshln Junior Itodco,
which endedSaturday night, has
gained the show much wide-

spread attchtion which by tho
time the rodeo rolls around next
year should result In a better and
bigger show,

in addition to all newspaper
coveragedevotedto the-sho- by
the Avalanche Journal In Lub-
bock, the Star - Telegram In Fott
Worth, the Dispatch and other
R!irmiinllni? tianers. the rodeo
had both newsreel,magazineand
Associated l'rcss coverage.

The picture run on the irom
nnco of tho Dlsoatch on Aug. 9,
showing little NIta Wilson and
Tom Bouchlcr trying to convince
the Junior Kotico omciais to ici
thorn ontor the show, was reques
ted for use by tho Associated
Pressoffice in Dollas and is now
nppearing In all leading news-minor-s

nndor their service.It ran
in the Lubbock Avalanche Mon
day morning.

The AssociatedPross. of which
thn Dlstintcli is one of the few
weekly members, is constantly
on the alert for pictures ana
stories conccrnlnc local covcrarjo.
The Dispatch becamea member
of the AP only about n year ago
nnd since that time has had
several pictures nnd stories to
make theservices.

With the publication of this
picture of little NIta Wilson, on- -

ly four years old, should bevoted
the Rodeo Girl of the year. She
will also be spotlighted by the
four newsreelpictures taken hero
during the rodeo. They include
Universal International; News
of the Day; MovietoneNews; nnd
Tel-R- a four minute television

rri.iH-Tv-'-T-

. - . -
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HurtingFarmLands

The millions of dollars worth
of damage every year from silt-

ing up of reservoirs,stream beds
and harbors Is an expensive re-

minder that arc still losing
our lands,says ClaudeE. Spcncc,
chairman of the Garza county
PMA committee.

This is a double loss loss of
top soli from our farms and the
loss of storagespaceIn reservoirs.
And added to that Is the costly-Jo-

of dredging out river chan-

nels and harbors.
good shareof this silt comes

from the top-soi- l of farms In the
wntershTMls. tho chairman points
out. This Is top-so- il that Is need

to help produceto meetuoicn-s- e

requirementsand to mcJt the
needsof our increasing popula-
tion.

Because of the flood situation,
the work that farmers are doing
to protect their land through
Agricultural Conservation Pro-gro-

practices Is especially
the chairmannolnts out.

Through the programmany farm
ers In Garza county are helping
to reducethe amount of silt that
goesdown the river eachyear.

The seedingof grassesand le-

gumes Is one of the conserva-
tion practicescarried out by Gar-
za county farmers In checking
run-of- f and erosion. The thick
snd of the crass and leeumes
holds thesoil nnd checksthe run
off so that more of the moisture
soaks Into the ground.

Other conservation practices
being carried out here that help
to hold back water include con-

tour farming, the constructionof
terraces and dams, the planting

short,
Stories on the all. junior rodeo

will also appear In the Cattle-
man magazine and the national

publication.
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tL Week
tn tnnklnrr over the local pic

ture schedule for the Post movie
fans this week so many good
ones were found that instead,of
iictlncr one outstanding one they
will have to bp rated in one, two,
three order.

iwhntvq the nlcturo which will
leave the best taste In the mouths
of Its viewers is "Only Tho Val
ient," starring Gregory pcck nnu
scheduledat the Tower for. Fri-

day and Snturday. Just Baying
this Is a good Western is not
strong enough prnlse for the pic-

ture.
"Only The Valient" really mov-

es off the beaten path used by
most western shows. A combina-
tion of comedy, drama, pathos
and plenty of action provides the
fans with onehour and forty-fiv- e

minutes of rccommendable en--

tortnlnment.
"Only The Valient" is a story

of the valient soldiers who gUnr-de- d

the frontiers from tho In-

dians and Is told in nn unusual
manner. If you arc even nenr
being n Western fan, sec this
story of six soldiers who pit
their lives againstIndian hordes
to nvc n nation.

On tap for those of you who
lean a little more toward the
dramatic side and look for ro-

mance In the shows you attend
is the Wednesdayand Thursday
picture, "Follow The Sun." This
Is the dramatic story of one of
the greatest "come-bac- k guys"
In the worhljpf sports, world fn- -

of trees,and mulching. The np;
plication of lime nnd phosphate
as a means of improving the
growth of grassand legumesnlso
contribute to holding the soil on
the farm.

HUDMAN
FurnitureCompany

.""rr&'W','

Aewy nctrees, Ann"
jmAsn

Highly rnmfKkd for n
show under th Htarsls the re.
issue picture of Gary Cooper ln
"Beau Geste." An mitnn.ii--
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L friend I You'lIWonder

That's how most people fed,
they've had a chocking

accoUnt
5

so;91ucf?,wsiertopaybillsbychcck
than In. person. Your money remainj
saiq.'frqm Joss, theft, or acc.den.
Open your checking account today

First National
Bank
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You siill havea wook full of golckn buying opporlunify! Through August 3),
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install an automatic
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WmWmMI ffMMM 1ft tko Cwl
rvxierlvolm home were her son,
Sterling Curry, and his wife of
Amarillo.
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Himber of 1Ww-O-W Texans Wlio

Are Failing To Register, increasing
TllO nUmhor of 1R.vnnr.ntrt T.ans falling to register under the

icuorm urait inw is Increasing,
Brig. Gen. Inul L. Wakefield,
state Selective Service director
In Austin, announced.

Up to this time Garza county
hill cxnorlrmppil nn trnnl.lr. ..,1,1.
registrants, J. E. Parker, head
oi mo local draft board, said.
"Now we might have some that
we don't know of." lu flllmlf tnl
"but most of the boys have been
very dllllgcnt In coming around
nnd seeing me or tlie man who
registers them, a Mr. Walker
irom tanoKa. cannot register
the boys but he can, and Is at
the COUrtllOUSG OVCrV WpfhlPQ.Inv
and Saturday,"

State draft hnnrinnnttnra rn.
cords Indicate that registration
has been falling off since the
end of March. GeneralWakefield
estimated that 2.000 tn 2rnn in.
ycnr-old-s currently arc unregis
tered.

"We've been watching this
situation closclv slnen Into snrtno
with the hope that the trend
woum stop," the state draft

said. "Wo'vo nskwl tho
local draft boards to act under
n provision of the regulations
whercbv a loiter wilt ho Knnt tn
men In their communities sus
pected or being delinquent un-
der the law."

General Wnkcfleld reminded
males subject to registration of
penalties If convicted of failure
to comply with the law. He quot
ed from a sectionof the law pro-vldln- g

maximum penalties of
fine up to 510,000 and Imprison
ment up to five years.

Baylor Ex-Stude-nts

Axe Invited To Meet
Baylor University

In the Lubbock area have been
Invited to meet with the Hub
City Baylor club in
their first organizational meet-
ing in the Hilton hotel at 7 p.
m., on September29, It has been
announced.

The evening will include a
the picture of the 1950 home

coming gamebetweenBaylor and
TexasA. nnd M. nnd guestspeak
ers Jack Dillnrd, Hoss Sams and
n member of the university ath
letic staff.

Reservationsmay be made by
writing Hoy Bass, 509 Lubbock
National Bank Bldg., Lubbock.

SAVE wHii Mii-CMirrssf- lii

I Wlwn you iwitch to Dodeo
"Job-Kate- truck, you sot floslilntr
porfonuattcixwith top economy rondo
pomibla by powerful engine with high
compressionratios! Forexample,Dodo
"Job-Rated-" Jf., ami pick-
ups, parvcU and Makea givo you now,
higher 7,0 to 1 compressionratio,

SAVE wMi Uwtr nffcttf ctsts
SUAd owners agrvo Uiat whon you
buy a Dodgs "Job-Kaied- " truck, you
got yearsami yearnof low --coathauling.
You enjoy tM money-savin- g advan-
tage of pistons with
platedtop ring andexhaustvnlvo seat
inserts pliu new moistueproof ignl-tie- o

sadmw ro gefMrator.

a truck
V

I

j4 iilllMWjjIlillilj ililnii

If , . r.

Under the draft net, all
males are required to

register with the nearest draft
board on their 18th birthday or
within five days thereafter.

It's up to the local boards
whether or not they want
to turn any man over to federal
district attorneys for prosecution,
the state director said. "Our
board membersarc patient, con-
siderate men, and usually give
n man better than a fair chance,
If he'swilling to

"If the registration doesn't Im-
prove within the next two or
three months, we're going to nd-vis- e

the boards to be a little
rougher Uian In' the past. After
nil, the man wlio doesn't register
on time isn't pulling his shard of
the load our people arc carry-
ing. He Isn't being fnlr to the
man who does register on time.

"A man is dealing fairly with
his neighbors if he obeys the
law Just ns they do. We hope
parents nnd public minded
citizens will keep men
reminded of their responsibilities
under the law," General Wake-
field concluded.

Worm Infestation
IncreasePredicted

Harry Hnrvey, associatecounty
agent emtomology, has released
a statementHint Indications point
toward nn increasing bollworm
infestation, and growersarc urg-
ed to be on the alert checking for
bollworm eggs and small boll'
worms, Lewis Hcrron, county ag-
ent, said.

In urging uic reguinr checks,
Harveysaysa farmer Is applying
the old proverb, "A stitch in
time, savesnine." Thesechecks
should be made at least two
times a week. In checking, the
farmer should examine 100 or
more mnln terminals of plants
selectednt random, Unless boll-
worm eggsand 4 or 5 worms are
found per.100 terminals do not
apply controls,Harvey points out.

Should they be found, controls,
cither dust or pray, should be
used and must be continued at

y Intervals until festation Is
brought under control.

Charlio Brown was in Coman-
che county for n family reunion
over the weekend.

TRUCKS
SAVEwltk fyrtl
FLUID DRIVE
Availablo on
and modclsl
You'll reduceupkeep

get mora tiro mileage protect your
load drivo mora easily andsafelyl Lot
us demonstratethis Dodge cxclushv.

SAVE wfrii trHk Unit's ".- -
"Job-Rated- " truck is en-

gineered at the factory to fft a specific
job ... to savo you money. Every unit
that SUPPORTS the load-fra- me,

txtcs, springs,wltoels, tires, andothers
is engineered right to provido the

strength and capacity needed. Every
unit that MOVES the load engino,
clutch, transmission, propeller shaft,
rear alio and others U engineered
right to moot n particular operaUag
condition.

torie Motor Company
POST, TEXAS

a

MFXim r .

i Monterrey

iCorput Crwiiti

Cull ol Mttko

Brownivwo

HAHD-KI- T THXAS Drouth conditions equalling any pre-
viously experiencedthrcaton Texas, the U. S. GeologicalSurvoy
says in its monthly Wator Resourcesrovlow. Tho Guadalupe
river at Spring Branch dropped 4.7 cubic feet per second In
July comparedwith a record low of ZJ2 cubic feet per second
in 1939; at Now Braunfols tho river was tho lowest since the
station was established in 1928. Tho Nuecesriver below Uvalde
was dry most of July, and theNorth Concho river in WestTexas
was practically dry all of July. Thero was lnsulfeclont runoff
In tho lower Drazos rlvor for Irrigation. Irrigation was curtailed
'on tho lowor Nuecesrlvor. Ground-wate- r levels continued to de-cll-

hoavlly In tho heavily pumped Houston and El Paso
areasand in tho water-tabl- e and wator bearing strataof Travis
county. A now July low was observedin tho koy artesianwell
nearBuna.

Quick asa Flash!
Get Quick Results

WITH THESE SMALL SPACE ADS

Time Saving Directory

BOWEN

Insurance

Agency

--Wc Cover Everything- -

One Block West Of Depot
Phone 61

T. L. JONES ICE COMPANY

DAY and NIGHT

Wrecker Service
Day Phono 467
Night Phone 145-- J

POST WRECKING CO.

CHARLIE BAKER

'

in

315--

Cast Of Tho

CROSLEY
SHELVADOR

REFRIGERATORS

Now andUsed Furniture

LANOTTE
FURNITURE

COMPANY

ICE '

-

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

AMBULANCE

--Call 1-6-

OR NIGHT

HUDMAN FUNERAL

WHITE AUTO STORE
AND ACCESSORIES

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES SPORTINGGOODS

BAKER
ELECTRIC
MACHINE
SHOP

Specialising Machino

Phono

Court Houso

DAY

HOME

AUTO PARTS

Work!

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE
20 Bendix and Maytag
Automatic Machines

HELP YOUH SELF
WET WASH

Fluff Dry Service

Tclcphono 242J
Across From High School

E. E. HAIL CONSTRUCTION CO.
(Formerly HomerGordon'sDirt Contracting Business)

General Dirt Construction Road Construction Work
Phone 558 : Clairemont Highway

NIGHT PHONE 203

DAY PHONE M
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6armtia Notes
Please Send News Not Later

ThanMonday to
MISS PEARL CRAIG

Gearaella CerrespoBdeBt

Weekend guests of the Rev,
and Mrs. D. W. Reed were her

son-in-la- and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Bishop, of Odessa.

Viva Mae Blount of Lubbock
and AUlc Blount of Kansas vlsl
ted recently with the R. L. Craig
family,

LaVcrne Knight of Dickens vi-

sited her brother nnd family,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dale Knight,
last week.

Pearl Craig spent last week
with Dorothy Key at r.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Danlell nnd
family, accompanied by Dorma
TUley, visited Mrs. Danlcll's sis-to- r

and family, the L. L. Glasses,
at Big Spring during the Week-
end.

Vnndon Thomas, Robert and
Wnylnnd Craig left Saturday
night to visit in Ruldoso, Carls-ba- d

and Weed, N, M.
Mrs. Troy Vcach of O'Donnell

Is visiting the W. T. Jacksonsthis
week.

Blllle Jean Jackson is-- visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jackson and
son In Lubbock.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Edwards and
fam.'ly of Clovls, N. M., visited
Mr, and Mrs. T. C. Edwards the
first of the week.

THAXTON
CLEANERS

WE GIVE

GREEN STAMPS

OCCASIONS
BROADWAY

DR. JOHN BLUM
Optometrist

Most PrescriptionsFilled
Day Patient Comes to our

Offices.

Offices Will Be Closed
Wednesday Afternoons

Tel. 465 Snyder,Texas

Day Phono 434

"A Complete $150.00
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

MASON'S BURIAL
ASSOCIATION

"Your Association For
Your Service"

Mason and

Ideal Laundry

PHONE 150
Steam Soft Water

Srrlc
Wall, ff

ari-i- -t. WauaV

YSAJU OF JiftVICE

Th Pot Dispatch Pa 7

New Houses Mqj
BuHt At Postex

Contract for building six mw
homes has been let by

PostexCotton Mills, managerO.
G. Murphy has announced.

Hlgglnbotham . Bartlett Lum.
bcr company of Post has con-
tracted to build six company
housesJust north of present
houseson the north side of tho
mill.

Surveyingnnd ground-breakin- g

ceremoniestook placelastThurs-
day. The company has assured
completion of 24 by 28 foot
homes,to be madewith asbestos
sidings, in the immediate future.

Mason's ambulance took Mrs.
Ed Miller to Lubbock Mondayfor
treatment.

Call 567
For TAXI
SERVICE

R SERVICE

FULLY INSURED

MORRIS

ALLIS CHALMERS

AND

FERGUSON

TRACTORS

HODGES
TRACTOR CO.

FLOWERS
Phone 426

FLOWERS FOR ALL
BILL DEWALT LOCATED ON

Co.
Phone 440

f)fy

ROBERTS .

Insurance Agency
Box 1 205

W. Roberts
Roberts,

All Types Insuranco
OLD LINE LEGAL RESERVE

Companies

Kirkpatrick Auto Electric

Night 234J

More Leisure,
Pleasuro with

Laundiy Service
Flat Huff
Dry. Wet Wash.

for Prompt Pickup
Call 155J

CITY LAUNDRY

FEED, SEED, AND GRAIN- -

WholesaleAnd
"Feed For Need" i

EARL ROGER'S FEED STORE

Dryer

W RsMaf

14

the
the

tho

C. H.

Post,Texas
Eldon
D. C. Jr

Stock

Phono

Enjoy
More

rinlsh.

Retail
Every Phone 3b

Dy Pito IS1W
Nisjht Phne - 286J

WILSON BROS.
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(Cwtttnued From Front Page)
Lry Holland, Cleburne; Billy
CdiH, Snyder; and Darrel
JKwtea, Mcrkcl.

This year's rodeo progressed
through its regular five perfor-
mances, a special newsreel per-
formance and several part work-I- n

performances with out any
serious Injuries. Several boys
got shook up some and one
boy, Don Ray Little, of Pueblo,
Colo., had to have six stitches
In his tongue after being thrown
off a bull.

A total of 241 contestantsfrom
Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma,
and Colorado entered the fourth
annual Junior Rodeo. Show of-

ficials, both junior directors and
senior advisors, all termed the
show a success.

Winners in the first go round
events of calf roping, calf boil-
ing and flag race were announ-
ced on Thursday night and in-

cluded:
Calf Roping

Bob Thompson, Stlnnet. 11.8
seconds; Isaac Hartsoll, Bridge-
port, W.4 seconds;Tommy Price.
Tatum, N. M., 15.2-second- and
Tommy Winn, Brownfleld, 15.5
seconds.

Calf Belling
J. L, Stewartson, San Saba,

14.2 seconds; Bob Rankin, Jr.,
Abilene, 19.5 seconds; Roy Wal-
ton, Ackerly, 19.5 seconds; and
Johnny Byrd, Clalrcmont, 19.8.

Flag Race
Jimmy Moore, Post; Dave You-xc- e,

Addlngton, Okla.; Nell Love,
Spur; and Lourle Rice, Big Spring.

Go round day monies for the
calf roping and belling were$100,
960, $40 and $20. For the flag
race they were $70, $10, $30 and

Thursday Night Results
BarebackBronc Riding

Tommy Riley, Snyder; Don Mc-

Donald, Fluvanna; Bobby Turner,
Brcckenridgc; and Bob Taylor,
Snyder.

Calf Roping
Jack Ham, Big Lake. 1G.4 se-

conds; Dave Yourcc, Addlngton,
Okla., 24 seconds flat; and Rex
Loftls, Spring Lake, 24 seconds
Hat

Cutting Horso Contest
Dick Copeland, Sonora, on

Boots; Bessie Burk Harrcll, Crcs-so-

on Roany; and George Ho-
lland, Cleburne, on Burnett's
Blaze.

Barrel Race
Florence Yourcc. Addlngton.

Okla., 18.5 seconds; Sherry Lyn
Price, Addlngton, Okla., 19.8 se-

conds; Mary Ann Starrctt, Kal-gar-

20 secondsflat; and June
Trlchard, Seymour,205 seconds.

Calf Belling
DaveYource, Addlngton, Okla.,

School Faculties
(ContinuedFrom Front Page)

Smith, English; Pauline Stotts,
first grade; E. N. Mills, grade
school principal; E. E. Pierce,
visiting teacher, manager lunch-
room.

O. C. Strickland, math and
physics; Bettye Travis, sixth
grade; Leonard Tittle, English,
L. H. Welch, fifth or sixth grade;
Mrs. L. H. Welch,first, Iccphene
Weathers,home economics;Mrs.
Almon Martin, second grade,
Wlnnlfrcd Strykcr, seventh.

Mrs. Sol Davis, second; Pat
Patterson, grade school music;
Margie Moore, English; J. L. Mil
lcr, high school music; H. F.
Adduddlc. eighth grade; Travis
Everett, high schoolscience;My
ra Goode Daws, first grade; Mal-
colm Usscry, social sciencenigh
school; Mrs. J. C. Holman, sev
onth grade; Jean Jcpson. third
grade; and Zeta Reese Pennle,
colored school.

Faculty lists In the other
school systemsof the county. In-

clude:
Southland Independent

F. W. Callaway, suporlntcn
dent; ClaudeSpears,coach; Mrs.
Margaret McDonald, math; Miss
Vada Frosier,primary; Mrs. Delta
C. Taylor, third and fourth; Mrs.
Dixie Roberts, fifth and sixth,
Mrs. Claude Key, seventh and
eighth: Hewlett. English; and
Mrs. Elizabeth Bruce, commercial.

Closo City Independent
A. T. Nixon, superintendent;

Mrs. Ora Halscll, fourth, fifth
and sixth; and Mrs. A. T. Nixon,
first secondand third.

Graham
Mrs. Iclc Mills Rcid, principal;

Mrs. Mary Lee Wrlsten, fifth and
sixth; Mrs. Willie Mac Wiley,
third and fourth; and Mrs. Nona
Lusk, first and second.

Grassburr
Mrs. Hassle Williams Taylor,

first through sixth.
Justlceburg

Mrs. Ruby E. Lobban,' princi
pal fourth through sixth; and
Mrs. Lucy Cauls, first through
third.

Garnolia
Bryan J. Williams, principal;

Mrs. Bryan J. Williams; and Mrs.
Gladys Morgan.

18.7 seconds;Jimmy Calvert, Big
Lake. 18.8 seconds; Rube Smith,
O'Donncll, 19 seconds flat; and
Lewis Brown, Andrews, 21.8 se
conds.

BuU Riding
Joe Collier. Wichita Falls;

Douglas Hagcr, Lucdcrs; Billy
Frank Hardy, Rotan; Junior
Bchrlngcr, Snyder;Sidney John-
son, Snyder; Buddy Harrison,
Denton; and Don McDonald, Flu- -
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TESTING RABIES Herbert Hipp Waco
testing that prevent

giving vaccinations volunteers
Will director Corslcana Navarro county

underwrote program.
dangerous. said volunteers

shots, whereas regular antl-rable-s

treatment shots.

Of Old

End But In

STUNTZ
MEXICO CITY, Mexico's

silver treasures arc run-
ning

The silver getting
thin. Veins are pinching
Higher costs are making
poor

Mexico still world's
greatest producer

are rich they
were years when Baron
Von Humboldt, German cr

and scientist, called her
"the treasurehouse the world."

Since Spaniardscamemore

are you
by

Post
You may be spending more than necessaryand

passing opportunities for roal savings, If you are not
the inserted in this paper by your Post

merchants.

like most folks these having budget
beat down costs when you shop for clothing any

of the dozensof a family

Just read the ads in this newspaperand find plenty
of bargainsto blessyour budget.

Pioneer Who Saw Sam Bass Killed Calls

Present-- Day Cowboys Bunch Sissies

SERUM Dr. E. of is
theory rabies shots might help polio

by five to 265 in Frost. Dr.
Miller, acting of the

health unit, the Somo doctors called tho
experiment But Dr. Miller tho wero
given only flvo rabies tho

is 14 to 21

Fabulous Wealth Mexico Hears

Country Leads Production
By L. F.
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It Will Induce Him To Olier You More Savings

... The Post Dispatch

thnn 400 years ago,Mexico has
produced nearly 200,000 tons of
pure silver. Silver production is
still quoted In long tons.The tou-
rist can buy a handful of sterling
silver trinkets for a dollar.

Nowadays, more than half of
Mexico's silver Is producedas a

of other metals. Only
about 40 per cent of the silver
produced comes from mines pri-
marily worked for It.

Higher prices for these cheap
metals will probably step up
silver production in the next few
years. During the secondworld
war, Lead and zinc prices were
high. This made it possible to
work poorer ores. These poorer
ores also produce silver, upplng
the sliver production figures.

After the war, prices for the
basemetals dropped,poor mines
shut down.Silver production,tied
to lead and zinc, also dropped
irom a.400 tons n year during the
war to around 1.C00 tons in 191G- -

49. Now the lead and zincprices
arc up-aga- ln and silver produc
tlon should go up too.

Production figures show that
when Von Humboldt was touring
the mines the annualoutput was
only, about 57G tons a year. Tills
may nave been duo to the Incf
fcclcnt methodsof extracting sll
vcr then.

It was not until the cyanide
method came Into practise that
silver production really soared.
It went to 3,300 tons In 1928.

Evenwhen productionwas low,
It was enough to make rich men
In that n period. Ro
mcro ua icrrcros, wno bougnt
the Real Del Monte mine In Pa
chuoa for 560,000 in 1739, took
13,000,000 pesos ($7,500,000) out
or it In the next 30 years.

Mexico hasalways been a sil
ver producing country. Even be.
lore the Spaniards came,subject
tribes were sendingsilver bars to
Mexico City as annual tribute.
The Aztecs tried to buy off Cor- -
tes witn a hugesliver plaque, but
the wily Spaniard figured there
was more silver where that came
from. He continued on to Mexico
City to look for It.

The Indians worked shallow
galleries, near the surface of the
soil. The Spaniards deepened
them. The British took over the
Real Del Monte when it was
drowned out by an underground
river early In the last century.
The mine was taken over bv
Americancapitala hundred years
jaicr. a icw yearsago tno Amerl-can- s

sold out to tho Mexican
government,which is still operat-
ing the mines at a loss.

Real Del Monte Is down to 0

feet now, and the ore is thin-
ner. It onceran a hundredpounds
of sliver to the ton; now it gives
less than a pound. The govern-
ment has explored the vicinity,
seekingnew veins, buUiasfound
none.

Bits-Of-Ne- ws

W. E. Dt Imm rttuTl ttem
a four-mont- h visit with his son,
Woodrow, who is In the Navy
at San Diego, Calif.

Mr. wMI Hra. Miww rf um
and daughter, Louise, spent the
weekend visiting the J, B, Par.
racks in San Saba and the J. M,

Ferguson and Clydo Fersuae

AUSTIN. IV Modern day
cowboys, with their V-8- 's and air
planes arc a uuncn or sissies.

"The real, tougn ami rouKH
cowpoke has gone with the
winds," says Jeffer-
son Davis Dillingham as "tough
a critter as came along In my

y" .. .
D neham. who saw me in

famousSam Bass dying of bullet
wounds, is n Central Texas pio-

neer who "grew up" on a horse
before turning to railroading as

career. He's retired now ami
living here.

In mv day roping nnu tying
steers and breaking wild horses
was a popular sport.

"You could see a roping con
test or horsemanshiptournament
then nonrlv ns often as you can
see n movie now," he chuckled.

And Dillingham said the con
testswere a far cry from present-da- y

rodeos.
Therewere no calves invoivcu,

Just big sturdy longhorn steers
that could run iikc n ircigiu
train."

Althouch he didn't participate,
the tough old man still as hard
as nails attended Austin's first
rodeo July 4, 1888.

Another sport Dillingham re
membersis tho test of cow horses.
A 34-fo- rope was tied to the
hornsof eachhorses saddle,and
on a given signal eachhorsennd
rider would depart at full speed
in opposite directions.

The steednot thrown oy uic
violent Impact would be declar-
ed winner.

Dllllnnham was born in Flor
ence. Texas. In 18GG nnd moved
to Mcrrilltown In 1876. in lbyy
he went to work for the old Aus
tin and Northwesternrailroad as
a brakeman. In 1900 he became
a conductor for the Houston and
Texas Central which was later
absorbedby the SouthernPacific
railroad. He retired In 1933.

"One day In Round Rock (July
19, 1878) while unloading fodder
In n 1 vcrv stable. I saw the
sheriff and one constable ap
proach three men (one of them
Sam Bass).

Shooting followed nnd I dived
Into the stable. The next day
Bass was brought Into Round
Rock dying of bullet wounds,

"I saw him on the counter oi
a tin shop with a doctor nttcn
ding him. His six-shoot- was
on tho counter nearby. He died
the next day."

Main Street
(Continued From FrontPage)

have the same delicious flavor
as when cooked on a spit over
nn open fire. N. J. Lanottc can
give you all the checking points
on the Crosley.

Lots of housewiveswill shout
"Hurrah" over one of General
Electrlc's many features.To pre
vent salt sticking on humid days
GE has added a small heater in
the "dash board" to keep the
salt dry in the range shaker.
Broiler racks of the GE hold nine
slices of bread for quick, even
toasting.

Westinghousc uses2,000 watts
In fast-cookin- g combination
decp-wcl- l and surface units. The
deep-fa- t frying In the well over
comes c hazard.These
are only n few of the features
for extra convenienceyou'll llnd
in the grand new Westinghousc
stoves on sale at Hudman and
company.

Look for silent, long-wearin- g

nyion rollers on wnrmlng com
parimcnt drawers, which have
oeen temperature tested to pro- -

icci your nnest enma; the ap
i'liuiici- - ounci into which you
can plug electric coffee mnknr
me night beforesetting the ri--

fifteen minutes before you plan
to me umc . contro cd
ovens aiong with all sorts of
other features. Wide choice of
Moves are yours at Hudmon's,
Mason's.White Auto Store rvm..
Mayfleld and company,McCrary's
finri I nntita

For one who feels lost without
books nnd magazines, it to
believable that
48 per cent of Americans never
rcau a oook and 17 per cent read
icwcr man four. Of 99,000,000
people, CO per cent never open
a magazine and 16 per cent never
Kiancc ai a newspajKfr. This bit
ui mvia was learned while Us
tviiuiK io iwo iciiows talk at
lToirwj couco counter.

This Is tllC month Of rannlnn
and freezing. Many femmcs we
know are using glass containers
since glass is so easy to. stack
and you can see easily whatglass contains. Other women like
the aluminum boxesBe thnv nro
so llg'U in weight and can bo
hcat-a-i with the contents right
In thm. If In doubt about whatyou need,get in touch with any
ui me iiuuiu ucmonsirouon worn
en. They have tho "know-how- "

on freezing and cannlntr. You'll
find supplies not only at grocery
lores, oui niso at Greenfield

Hardware, Short Hardware, ami
wniie Auiomoro,
, By the way, honve demorurtra

tjon work in Texas U now 36
XaffHiHM M yeara old.

1

or Water District
mm fnte of n under

ground water conservation dis-

trict will be decided by Panhan
die South Plains voters in an
election tentatively set for late
September.

Plans to hold me wnicr uis-trl-

election are being made by
five directors who head the tem-

porary district created Aug. 9 by
the State Board of Water Engl-nccr- s

following n hearing in
rinlnvlcw.

The election date will be an
nounced by the directors, E. C.

Hntton of Lubbock, A. C. Chcshcr
of Llttlcflcld, Jess Osborne oi
Mulcshoc, Tom McFnrland of
Hereford and Tom Bostle of
Plalnvlew. Duties of these tem-

porary directors arc confined
solely to holding the election, at
which West Texas cltlzcnB may
approveor reject the district pro
posal.

The election will be conducted
under the local option system,
with municipalities, counties nnd
segregated lrrlgntlon nrcas vot-

ing separately. The vote of one
such political subdivision can
not affect the vote of nnothcr.
Under this system, a town can
vote Itself out of the water dis-

trict while the surrounding rural
area Joins the district, or vice
versa.The working district, when
created,may thus consist of one
or more counties, parts of any
of the counties,or the entirearea
of the 10,G49-squar-e mile reser
voir.

Tho temporary district Includes
all of Lubbock, Hale,Parmernnd
Swishercontlcs nnd pnrts of Arm
stroiic. Bailey. Briscoe, Castro,
Cochran, Crosby, Deaf smith,
Dickens, Floyd, Garza, Hockley,
Lamb, Lynn, Oldham, Potter,
Randall and Terry counties.

Real-En-d Smash-Up-s

Cost Millions In NY
NEW YORK, Traffic con

gcstlon in New York City is
causing almost 3,000 rear end
collisions per year, 50 deaths,
2,500 injuries and about $1,000,
000 in damages.

The figures were complied by
the Greater New York Safety
Council, which describedtherear
end crash as the most costly and
most easily avoided of traffic
accidents."

The council warns motorists
thnt with the continued gains In
traffic volume a proportionate dc
grcc of care should be exercised
to maintain safedistances be
twecn vehicles.

Readthe Clasiflcd Ads
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WOW. BLOW - Bobby loToiHrH
his ewe lamb at a SearsFoundation 4.H
Junction, Tho Glllosplo countv rii.u .

L "T a nac c,t,.

PleasantValley

Small Talk
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
rieatmt Volley Carraapondont

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bnnbv
of Tnhoka visited the A. R. Rob

I

Brown,

insons Friday evening.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Everngc

nnd son of Smycr were guests
of theJackKuykcndalls over the
weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Burkctt have
returned from a trip to Arizona.

Guestsin the S. M. Lewis home
the first of the week were their
daughter and her family, the
Will Wrights, of Dumas.

Guests In the E. L. Hltt home
Sunday wero Hltt's sister, Mrs.
Alvin Mccks, and daughters and
Mr. and Mrs, Wilson Ross and
daughterof San Angclo.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Chaffln of
Dallas arc visiting his parents.

Mr, and Mrs. Alton Graves of
Odessa arc visitors in the Law
rencc Burkctt home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leon HUdlc of
Arkansas spenttheweekendwith
her Bister, Mrs. S. H. Webb, and
family.

rr

Miss Carolyn Edwards returned
home last week from Hardin
Simmons university In Abilene.

Mrs. J. M. Bland fell nnd broke
a rib last week.

"

John Michael Scott, son of the
Wesley Scotts,was brought home
from West Texas hospital Tues
day. He wasborn Aug. 5.

CHUCK ROAST --as.7
CUDAHY'S, ALL MEAT, POUND

BOLOGNA 49c
LOIN OR T.tONE, POUND

STEAK 99c

C R I S C CD

OLD SOUTH, 46-O- Z. CAN

ORANGE JUrCE 29c
WHITE SWAN, 13ij OZ. CAN

TOMATO JUICE 12c

COFFEE
CONCHO, SOUR OR DILL, QT. JAR

PICKLES .42c
MRS. WINSTON'S, PURE, 12-O- Z. 04m
GRAPE JELLY. ..26c

R N SO

...

' 'IV

i'

nn,l . "CW

"v.i UUUEIU fn. I..

steamtables, tkC
bakers tables hav
Die cafeteria.

ine superintends.

""3 ror the, f
In several years, ,
1'iiysics. A practically,

rlvcd for trie course
In describing theL

vnicn nave been aci
In the school system t

Arthur siu.
on the colored school i

merits.
The building has bffflj

jih:u insiac and out tin
new floors belne inn.
the raw walls perfotaprt t
loneu. new water founta
Installed Inside the bullfi

a new piano bouthi.1

proximately 23 students 1

school will have an ed
lots directly behind tie

lor playground activltaa

school board bought ft

this summerfor that pa
Final transportation di

tho schoolfrom the state9

year arrived last ntek, j

said. He also explainedU

school Is due $2.05 per a)

the latter part oi this

which will be the last

school money comlci I

state.

POUND

CUDAHY'S, GEM, SQUASH, W

JOWLS..

vorpucdFromiVtJ

BEEF RIBS..

3 POUND
CAN

WHITE SWAN, 303 CAN

PORK andBEANS

WAPCO, CUT, NO. 2 CAN

GREEN BEANS

BRIGHT and EARLY

1 POUND

SUNSHINE, KRISPV. 1

CRACKERS
LARGE iOX

OXYDOL..

LARGE BOX

summer,

,

, ,

3:

mi t Grocery

HI WAT &Mark
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th fulr Tufy RoUry meet.

Weakley discussed tho FDIC
from Its in 1034 until
the present time, how It covers
tho money nnd what
would happen in enso a bank
were to fold up. Weakley also
pointed out that during the 10
years the FDIC has been in ef-

fect only sllRhtly more than 400

banks have folded. Before 1934

the country averaged that many
eachyear. .

A. C. Bdtvdcn, engineer from
Lubbock, was tho only visitor at
the meeting.

Absentees Included Rev. Gcr.
old Tom Bouchler,
Bill Land, Giles McCrary and Itcv.
Joo Boyd.

Itcad the Claslficd Ads

For That Chectllp!

If you're liko most folks, you
have put a lot of on
your car this summer, driving
in heat. It's time
for a check-u-p by our master

to keep your
fit.

ytUO ALL TYPES OF BODY REPAIR WORK

We ReplaceBroken Glass

iRTH BROADWAY
AUTO CLINIC
EDWARDS

Cofjtarstlon

inception

depositors'

Blackburn,

mileage

sweltering

mechanics,

Car

F you wnnt to know why
shrewdenr shoppcroarc

aying "Smart Buy's Buick,"

the new Buick Special
Sedan

nd its roomier than most 4--
Boor sedans,highcr.powered
nan many costlier cars nnd

priced, as you'll discover,
right down nearthe lowest.
W, we askyou: where can
pi beat it for the moncyP

an you bent this beautyon
ok8 anastyle and rich bear--
g m any other car nearits
rice?

--an you match, atsthcsame
nney, the bh

np w,th Dynaflow
'vcj-- or the big miles-gallo- n

figure it delivers
Wh suchthrills?

OLIN HARPER

60S M, MOABWAY

car

County-- Wide Meeting Of FarmersAnd
Other Groups Called For September6

Antelope Band To

Elect New Officers
Officers of the Post Antelonc

Band Executive committee will
bo elected Monday, Director Ver
non Lewis said.

23,

The band began fall rehear
sals Tuesday morning and will
:ontinuc to meet one hour dally
Monday through Friday until
school starts.

Lewis also announcedsome re
cent promotions in the band.
Fommy Mayficld has been pro-
moted to first chair of solo
clarinetist. Playing clarinet with
him arc Kenneth Rogers and
George Self. James Womackhas
occn appointed uniform man.

With tho election of other of.
fleers Monday the band will be
on a self governmentbals.They
meet with the director at per-
iodic meetings and present their
suggestionsfor a band.

Uniforms will be checked out
today and tomorrow. Last year's
band members arc to check out
uniforms totlay while the rest
get theirs Friday.

Director Lewis has also Issued
an appeal to beginnerswho plan
to start next year in the band.
nicy should contact him at the
band room, or call 560, next
week, for a personal Interview,
aptitude test and possible In-

strument assignment.
Although the band Is In dire

need of trombone players, posi-
tions arc also open for other

Mr. and Mrs. Charlos Smlloy
and family have returned home
after n trip in Southern Califor
nia.

Canyou equal this traveler's
roominessin any othercarof
comparablecost-g-et full-siz- e

headroom, legroom nnd hip-roo-m

both front and rear in
any other2-do-or automobile?

Can you comeevennear the
gentlelevelncssof its ride and
thesolidsteadinessof its going

havecoil springson all four
wheelsnnda torque-tub- e keel
beneathyou except in
anotherBuick?

And where can you top the
restful case and luxurious
smoothnessof this sweet-
heart'sDynaf low Drive in
any other automobile at any
prise?

The answers,from a lot of

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1951
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NEWS AROUND....

Postex Cotton

"Don't Quit."
Walt Watt, our weaving over

seer, Is very happy to have ob-

tained Bill Conroy and James
seymour for his department. He
believes they are going to be a
credit to Postex and also to tho
city of Post.

Watt also glad to seeVon- -

kite Day, Ethel Williams and
Gladys Dcnsen back to work af
ter a period of illnoss.

Jim Westmoreland, our spin
ning overseer,wishes to extend
Ills sympathy to Artie Baxter who
is out from work due to Illness.

George Tillman and family re
turned from their tour of several
western states and wo think
George was as happy to be back
at Postexas we were to see him
back.

Each and every employee at
Postex wishes to extend their

(deepestsympathy to Audry Jolin-ho- n

who had a niece to pass
away at Fort Worth.

Bits-Of-Ne- ws

Mrs. E. C. Hill has returned
home after a two weeks visit in
Tulsa, Okla., with her grand
daughter, Billyc Ituth Hill. Ml- -

lye Ruths maternal grandmoth-
er, Mrs. W. C. Windham Is visi-
ting her this week.

Visitors in tho Maud Thomas
homo last week were Mrs. Price
Thomas of Grassland and Mrs.
U. F. Mason.

WHS
MMM M m II

was

You canBeatthe Bushes
but you cantBeatthis

certain-sur-e folks, sum up to '

a great big, "YOU CANT!"
But why take anyoneelse's
word for it?
Come in and get your own
answers.Look over this bedroc-

k-priced Buick compare
it with any otherautomobile
atthesamemoncy-a-nd you'll
agreeyou can't bent this
smartestof buys.

ATO QTMXM CAH PMOVJBXS
JUL TMJS,

DYNAflOW OWE
Kit 11. Htm .

INSTOJMCNTS

lotoucnits owe

f

. m,.

VENTILATION
""wwu"c . BODY BY flSHEt

$ Short Buick Company
TfUPHONf 224

fKMti Nome

TWO

The GarzaCounty Mobilization
committee mot Friday and plan
ned a county-wid- e meeting Tf
farmers and other personsInter
estedin djscussingthe new Fam
ily Farm Policy review for 8 p.
m. Thursday, Sept. C, on the
CoUrthousa-lawn- .

Those attending the Friday
meeting Included chairman
ClaudeSpcncc, Julius Fumagulll,
Mike Custer,W. II. Jones,district
agent from Lubbock, Lewis Her-ro-

Glen Davis, Lewis Nance,
veteran coordinator, JesseWard,
and E. F. Schmcdt.

Meeting plans which are be-

ing nrranged by the program
committeeconsisting of chairman
Will Wright, Hcrron, Custer and
Nance,Include a featured speak-
er, who Is unknown at the pre-
sent time, possibly two movies,
and an opon question and dis-
cussion sectionfrom the floor.

Planners Intendto be able to
furnish all the personswith plen-
ty of entertainmentwhich will
also Include a watermelon feast.
Entertainment committee In
cludes charlman Fumagalll, and
Glen Davis.

Tho purpose of this meeting,
and similar meetings which are
being conducted throughout the
country, Is to obtain the views
and recommendationsof the lar
mors, as well as church
and civic groups,on theprograms
now being carried out by the
accneos of the United States
Department of Agriculture.

Officials of the USDA point oui
that the population of the nation
Is growing steadily and-'b- the
end of the century Is expectbdto
be near 200 million, or approxl'
matelv double the 1900 total
Then too, most of the country's
arable land already Is unucr
cultivation and the extra food
and fiber needed to feed and
clothe the growing population
must come from Increased .ac
rcagc yields and more efficient
production.

Tills increasedagricultural pro
duction must come from the
family farms for they make up
almost 98 percent of the nation's
total. Theseore the farms which
arc operatedby family units and
supply the bulk of the family's
Income with the family proviu
Ing most of the lubor neededon
the farm.

Therefore, the USDA, is going
to the peoplewho know how the
farmer can be better servcu
thereby Increasing the agricul
tural out put of tho nation. The
best suggestionsfor dealing with
Garza county farm problems can
only come from Garza county
farmers and all arc urged to at
tend this meeting In September.

These meetings are a step to
ward long time Improvement of
agriculture and can be used to
form the basis lor improved
farm programsand assurancesto
tho m ons that America's mm
ily farms can provide the nation's
future needs in food and fiber.

Faimeis Reminded
Of Farm Conference

Garza county farmers are re
minded of the Farm Labor Con-

ferenceto be held In the Lubbock
hotel on Friday, Aug. 31 under
the sponsorshipof the West Tex-

as Chamberof Commereand the
Lubbock Chamber of Commerce.

Purnoseof the conferenceis to
discussthe Indicated shortageof
labor for harvesting cotton this
year. There win oc icwcr mi
grant workers avaiiauic uue io
the all-tim- e peak in

employment and hands
will be needed everywhere at
almost the same time. The con-

ference at Lubbock will discuss
several solutions to the labor
problems In this area, with cm
nhasls on the possibility of us
ing contract labor from Mexico.

Featured speaker for the oc
casionwill be the HonorableJohn
C. White, Commissionerof Agri-

culture. His topic will be "Good
Human Relations Mean 5555 anil
Sense."

Several experts on Mexican
National labor will also speak.
The conference will get under
way ut 0 a. m. on the 31st.

Bits-Of-Ne- ws

Mr. and Mrs. X. Stoker wero
nuests of Lubbock friends for
n night's visit In the new Plains
man hotel which opened there
last week. A grand gay-nlnctie- s

form of entertainmentwas sing
cd for overnight guests. The
Stokers returned home Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. Lorono Benson left Friday
morning for a two-week- 's lslt
with her patents in Michigan.
She accompaniedher sister and
her husband from Tahoka. They
were to meet a brother and his
wlfo In Sulphur, Oklahoma, at
tho homo of her grandmother,
and all were to go from there
to Michigan.

J. r. Cwrb wile returned
Tuesday form Albuquerque. N.
M., where they yWteU their sofl,
E. L, Curb. "

AppearFretpehtly
"Thar's ghosts in this liar

county."
Or so it seemsto Sheriff Carl

Rains, who In the past month
has answered calls, and they
would be during the wee hours of
the morning, from persons who
have "definitely" seen "dead"
people lying around loose in the
county.

The most recent episodeof the
"dead man" tale occurred only
last week. A resident of Abi
lene, and a reliable man, too,
reported to the Snyder police
departmentthat he had 'scon
two men unloading a dead man
from a car on this side of Jus--
tlceburg." Snyder called Ilalns,
this was about 3 a. m., and he
wont out to investigate.

Out he found nothing. So that
leaves a second gliost floating
around the county. It seems the
man who wltnossod the "un
loading" chased the car.

First ghost to occupy the coun
ty was about a month backwhen
two boys and two girls, on re-

turning from a dance In Snyder
during the "past curfew hours"
reported a dead man at Green
Lake.

Loss of a good three hours
sleep In the early morning were
in vain Sheriff Kulns found out,
for the "dead man" had vanish-
ed Into thin air,

So now the county has two In
habitantswhich the census tak-
ers will have a hard time claim
ing as county residents.But don't
let this stop you from making a
trip along that roud, for the
Sheriff found a few days after
the first "dead man" turned up
that one of the boys was just
trying to scare his girlfriend.

The second, and most recent,
case could have been only one
thing. Apparently somebody
needed sobering up.

Ncvcrthlcss, the Sheriff hasone
favor to ask of people who dis
cover "dead people" along the
road. Be certain they're dead be-

fore waking him up, please.

Bits-Of-Ne- ws

MissesArdath Boyd and Ann
Stokesof Murray, Ky., and Fred
Boyd of Lubbock visited Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday In the
It. S. Boyd home.

S. B. Baidwell, manager of the
Double U company,was released
from Lubbock Memorial hospital,
Saturday, where he had been a
patient for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. RaymondRedman
and son, Jack, and Mr. and Mrs.
Allt.. Cash v.'ere among the Post
people who attended the grand
opc ilng of Lubbock's newest
hotel--' "he Plainsman.

HELENA
RUBINSTEIN

SALE
Buy One And

Get OneFree!
oOo -

2 FOR OILY SKIN

BothfoirS1L25

2 FOR AGIN SKIN

Both for $1.50
oOo

2 FOR ALL-DA-

MAKE UP

Both for S1.50
- oOo

2 FOR DAINTINESS

Both for S1.25
oOo

2 FOR DRY SKIN

Both for SI.25
oOo

2 FOR EYE GLAMOUR

Both for $1.00
oOo r

2 FOR SENSITIVE SKIN

Both for $1.25
oOo

2 FOR FRAGRANT
FRESHNESS

Both for $1.25

2 FOR PERFUMING

' Both for $1.75

"We Fill Any

Dtctar'sPrescrlptbn"

Hamilton
Drug

hSm Thm Sfaxs Undm Ti Stan"
AT THE

I lis A Ike
North on Lubbock Highway

ADULTS 44c CHILDREN FREE
(INCLUDING FEDERAL TAX)

Tonight Friday August 23-2-4

SPECIAL!
No IncreaseIn Admission

On This Picture'

DCAU
Starring

GARY
COOPER

SaturdayOnly August 25

"GypsyWildcat"
Sunday- Monday August 26 - 27

RANDOLPH SCOTT
IN

"Abilene Town"
'THE IIIQW PLACE OF WEST TEXAS"

SCIEnTIFIGHbhH CDDU!

Phono 12 For Foaturo Timo

ALWAYS FN JOY AT THIS THFATRE

COMPLETF AIR CHANGE EVERY 2 MINUTES

Friday-Saturd-ay 24-2-5

r L.V1V VllU lfltinLirati
BARBARA PAYTDH WARD" BOND SSSi GORDON DOUGLAS ' hT -

WIlllAH CAGNEY oc W wrmwrronWAKNtK UKUX

Sunday-Monda-y

In ptMUtt

28

11:11 r J
i

k UWVtBSAl PICIURt mS

AUG

AUG, 26-2-7

TuesdayOnly aug.

JVWC:m mum
WURimKMAl

Wed.- Thurs. aug 29 30

ML
mwmm

dim
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JOHN DURE

You'll bank extra profits from cot-ton- ...

savedays of field time . . when
you mechanizeyour harvest with a
JohoDeereNo. 15 Two-Ho- Cotton
Harvester.

The speedy John Deere does a
'once-ove- r job in any crop suitable
for mechanical snapping . . . strip-
ping 'two 40-inc- h rows at a time and
aving you $25 to $30 per bale over

Itand-putlin- g costs. Sec us for com-

plete information..

Let Us Have Your Ordar . .

for a John Dears

HARVESTER
Available Spr. 1

Other John Dtjere Items

Available, at this time:

Farm Wagons
Disc Till&is

A And Ct i rc.crors
with or wifhou ec,u pment

SHYTIES
IMPLEMENT

COMPANY
(Fermcrly Bryant-Lin-k Co.)

The Don Robinsons, Mrs. May
i Robinson and John Borcn, accom
pained Miss Lydn Bunker to her
home In Salado and spent the

(Weekend. Miss Bunker, sister of
'Mrs. Robinson, had beenvisiting
here for several days.

I Elmer Pemgrcw ana son, J
V of Slaton, recently wont fish

tng at Blackwater Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Justice

tire spending the week In Rul
doso. N. M.

Jean and Charles Winkler ace
visiting their uncle, Tom Win
rr at Wellington this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dormun
jikI childron ofSemlnole spent

i lie weekend withMrs. Dorman s
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Be.
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Bland of
Stanton and Mr. and Mrs. J. W
Hodge of Hnmltn wsre guedtsof
th Shorty Blandg Sunday. Bev

,erly and Charlotte Bland returned
nome with the Hodges family fur
a visit.

H. A. "Bud" MeLnurln wan cur
rled to Lubbock Memorial hos-
pital Thursday night after suf-
fering a severe heart attack. He
was placed under an oxygen
tent that night. Ills condition Is
slightly improved but heexpects
to be confined to the hospital for
suveral duys.

Guests In the CameronJustice
homeSunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Price and children, Mrs.
Alice Williams and son, Royce
Williams, and fumlly of Lub-
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Othel Jonos of
Trent were guests In the V. A.
Lobban homeover the weokend
and attended theJunior Rodeo In
Post Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Bungcrof
Lubbock were visitors In the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Evans,'Sunday.

..jr. ami Mrs. V. A. Lobban and
children visited Bud MeLnurln
In Lubbock Memorial hospital
Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bandy Cash at-
tended the Blum family reunion
in Mackenzie park in Lubbock
Wednesday.

Doll Ross Claiborne of Slaton
visiting his aunt, Mrs. Henry

Key. and family.
Mrs. Joe Grlffls and son, Dan,

of Lubbock and Jeff Justice of
Los Angeles, Calif., have re-
turned to their respectivehomes
after spending Iltst. week with
their mother, Mrs. Doyle Jus-
tice.

Mrs. George Evansand daugh-
ter. Mrs. Jimmle Bungcr of Lub-
bock visited their mother and

Aaserlea'sLwea-Frlr- M Straight Klghi
c

Iwet-rr!et- l Car with CM Hydra-Mali- c Mrlvn

mmr Cltetee el SHvrr StreakKHglnrs-Strf- e4
Klgfct er Six

.Th Mmc HeawtHMl Tklmt mn Wheels

FALCON DAM PROGRESSES Earth moving Rio GrandonearMcAllea, Except for spillways
machines continue work on the International and power plants In tho rivor bed, tho flvo-Falco- n

Dam being constructed in the Lower mllo long structuro Is oartharn.

Men Arrested For

Selling Horsemeat
NEW YORK, IP The saleof

about six tons of horscment In
Bronx and Harlem rcstaurnnts
and butchershops as .filet mlg-no- n

and round steak was dis-
covered with the arrest of two
men.

One prisoner, described as n
member of n ring operating In
New York, Buffalo, Jersey City
nnd Baltimore, was caughtwith
two hindquarters of horsemeat
in the trunk of his sedan. He
was trying to sell the 300 pounds
to a butcher who called the po-

lice. The other was accused of
operating for six months.

The horsomentwas bought out
of the state for 25 cents n pountl
nnd sold In New York for 50
cents a pound wholesale. The
wholesale price for genuinefilet

grandmother,Mrs. W. M. Hender-
son. In Plnlnvlew'Fridny.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Patterson
and children arc moving to Sny-
der this week. Patterson is em-
ployed by an oil company.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Mlze are
at home In Post after their re-

cent marriage. During their wed-
ding trip the couple visited his
fnthor In Houston. Mrs. Mizc is
the former Miss Fay Tlmmons of
Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Cross "and
children visited Bud MeLnurln
In Lubbock Memorial hospital
Sunday.

GreatCar!
THIS Is the perfectday for you

somethingvery nice for
yourself.
Stop In and see how easy nnd
how satisfying It Is to become
the owner of a greatnew Pontine.
It's easybecausePontlacIs priced
Just above the very lowest, and

Skilled Farmers

Available Is Claim
WASHINGTON, IP American

farmers with labor problems enn
find a solution In the skilled
European farmers now coming
into this country from countries
under the Communistyoke.

Rigidly tested by U. S. agrlcul
tural experts on their practical
farming experience,the dlsplnc
cd farmers are mostly of German
origin who were thrown off their
farms by Communists.They arc
willing to start at the bottom as
Amorlcan farm workers.The more
than 1.000 DP farming families
aredairymen, poultrymcn,cattle-
men, whent and corn farmers,
truck farmers and hog raisers,
for the most part.

Personsinterested in sponsor
Ing n displaced farmer may ob
tnin more Information by writ
Inc to the Displaced Persons
Commission, Washington 25, D.
C, or to their stnte Displaced
personsCommission.

Visiting In tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Mangum the past few
days have been their ' daughter,
Mrs. M. W. Fields, her husband
and children, Bill, Mary, Helen
and Michael of Fayettevlllc, Ark.

Transfer of World War II sup
plies carried the crop pest, the
Oriental fruit fly, from Saipan
to Hawaii.

mlgnon and round steak hasbeen
nround 90 centsn pound.

becausewe will work out a deal
you'll like.
It's satisfying becausePontine is
such a beautiful car such a
brilliant performer andgives you
so many, many years of pleasure.
Come In and buy a new Pontine
a truly greatcar!

, tttmtlrt mj him UUttrdttJ
stt wtW to iLnt, ullUml lit.

Dollar IbiODollai:
yoncan'tlieata

DoweH. Mayfield Co., Inc.

Modei T Ageis Plan
For Annual Reunion

It has beenannouncedthat tho
"Model-- Aeors" of Southland
and the surrounding communities
win itolcl tliclr annual reunion
at Mackenzie Stnte park nt 2:30
p. in. Sunday.

Included in the reunion Is the
old timers annual watermelon
feast.

All old timers who would like
to make the reunion havea per-
sonal Invitation from Secretnry
Ivah While.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hudman
and sons,Victor, Curtis and Joe,
arc spending the week nt the fa-

mous Phllmot ranch In New
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Ccarloy at-

tended theWIsecounty reunion
at MackenzieState park In Lub-boc- k

Sunday.

'

'

'

Tom Parrlsh nnd Mrs. Irn Cook
and daughterore visiting rela-

tives In Montnguc county.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard

nnd fnmlly attended n fnmlly
reunion near Wcathcrford over
the weekend.

Bobby nnd Ann Jonesof Slaton
were visitors In the BarneyJones
home Sunday.

Berchnrdand Bern Wilson vlsl-te- d

friends In Fort Worth over
the weekend.

Mrs. Ethel Redman and child-

ren nnd Mrs. Luln Floyd are
visiting In Lovlngton, N. M.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Will Tcnff and
son, Auda Vce, went to Wichita
Falls Frldny to meet their son
nnd brother, Roy, who was trans-
ferred to Shoppard field from
Lackland base In San Antonio.
Roy and his sister, Mrs. Delbcrt
Cockrell. and her son who live
near Wichita Falls, returned
home with the Tonffs Saturday.

Miss Fern Evans of Fort Worth
visited in the L. R. Mason home
last week.

Mrs. 'Sonny Illtt nnd bnby
daughterof Pleasant Valley are
visiting their mother amigrand
mother, Mrs, A. T. Nixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown
visited Mr. and Mrs. Martin nt
Ropcsville Thursday.

Visitors in the Will Tcnff home
Sunday were Mrs. Delbcrt Cock-
rell and son, Freddie, of Holll-da-

Pfc. Roy Tcaff of Wichita
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey R.
Stotts and sonsnnd Bobby Stotts
of Lubbock, Mr. nnd Mrs. How-
ard Tcaff and son, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Eldon Roberts nnddaughtersmull
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harvey Stotts nnu
son of Southland.

Mrs. Will Tcaff duscusscdthe
first chapterof n new study book
"A Vessel Unto Honor," nt n
meeting of the WMU Monday.
Attending were Mrs". Walter
Brown, Mrs. Jim Barron, Mrs. L.
R. Mnson, Mrs. A. M. Smith,
Kathleen andMnrlnm Smith nnd
Dlnnn Bnrron and Mrs. Tcaff.
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Special PurchaseCvent....

Hto

Bi-cytj-t Ligli Dallas... .

Epitome Fine Ounlitj'

SHEEN GABARDINE SUITS
i

Rayon SheenGabardine Is the fnbric in this American Fashion,tailored
and styled in Dallas, for SouthwestWomen. Colors; Brown, Green, Wine,

Navy, Gold, Brick, Black, Crcy. Sizes 10 to 20. Seetliese beautiful suits in

the threestyles above.AT A VERY LOW SPECIAL PURCHASEPRICE.
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I Pioneer Resident
Best In Or

Garza county Is the best
In cither North or South Ameri-

ca for anyone to live In.
So claims Charlie N. Hcndor.

son, well known geologist before
he retired, who has (raveled
throughout the Western Hemis-
phere doing geological and arch
acologlcal work.

"I have spent much tlmo In
both continents," Charlie says,
"and I finally settled on Garza
county to make my home. It has
been-man- a moon since I first
came Into the county, but every
time I got away andstartedtrav.
cling I always seem to head
back this way In the end."

And ho wasn't Joking about
the number of moons that have
slipped Into oblivion since he
first entered Garza county. Ills
first visit, It seems,was back In
1897 when he came In to build
a stone house on the old Wade
Stagncr homestead.While work-

ing on tho house, which Is still
standing In the edge of Kent
county, according to Henderson,
he stayed at trie Tom McArthur
place In the northeastpart of the
county.

Tho second time the county
saw anything of Hendersonwas
when the first old stone building
was being built In town. He
says he luld the first stone on
the building and Charlie Everett
made tho first box, of mortar.
George Samson, who had only
been In this country for a short
while, cut the stone for the build-lng- .

According to Henderson,
Samsonsaid ho "came out here
to civilize these people and went
wild with them."

Henderson recalls that at the
time the building was being
constructedMarshall Mason was
selling watermelons to the wor-

kers and Ira Lee Duckworth was
watcrboy for them. Working on
the building also were Charlie's
brother, C. K. Henderson,and F.
L. Maupln.

The pioneer also
claims the distinction of showing
the first moving picture In the
county. Using a I'athe Park ma-

chine he and his brother and
Maupln stretched a sheet over
the mesqulte bushesand showed
the' film, which was obout a
Mexican bullfight, to the appro-xlmatel-y

15 persons who were
there. Henderson says It was a
free enterprise and no admission
charges were made.

Another county 'first" credited
to Henderson was the building
of the first standarddrilling rig
in the county. It was constructed
on theJudgeBoren place In about
1924. "I think they got an eight

na Season

I he dove seasonopens Sept. 1 . . . The hours
Have been changed noon to sundown.There
is a fine crop of doves this season.

ALSO

place

We have tho finest ,

stock of popular make

guns wc have evor car-

ried.

You can find just tho

right gun in eur stock--all

makesand models.

AMMUNITION
We alse have a large stock ef

shells ; . .' a kind fer every need,

GREENFIELD
Hardware Co,

Says Garza County Is
Place North South America

unt

Jajjjjj , "JP

Charllo N. Hondorson

barrel per day well out of this
one," he pointed out.

The secondrlc in the countv.
which Hendersonalso built, was
on the Clyde Council ranch.
"Even at this lute date," Hendcr-so- n

explained, "there were no
paved roads and it was a long
way to Snyder the way the.roads
and trails twisted around.

an nrucni siuucnt or. bcoIorv
and archeaologysincehe was 1G- -

yearsold, Hendersonspendsmost
oi nts presenttime reading books
ond checking through libraries
and various sectionsof the coun
try to satisfy his whim.

"Even though I have beenhero
long time," he said, "I have

discovereda few tilings that have
been herea while longer." He
and Mack Dayllss and Max Gor-
don found a Mastadon skeleton
southwestof Justlccburgwhich Is
still there. And over In Kent
ounty, Hendersonsays that there
are two petrified whales on top
of the ground one of which Is
about G5 feet long and theother
about 70 feet. "I believe they are
a little older than I nm, he
laughed.

Hendersonsays If he remem
bers correctly the first post of
flee in the county was at a little
place called Cooper which was
somewherein the vicinity or. the
present Boy .Scout encampment

In his many travels Henderson
has Included a tour of the Yuca
tan ruins in Old Mexico. On the
trip there he says he discovered
a map of this section or Texas
which dated back to 1700. I
recognizedthe map by the Dou
ble Mountains and CopperPeak,"
he explained.

Throughout his colorful and
exciting lifetime Hendersonhas
gained a wide reputation ior Ms
work In geologyand archeaology.
And ho points out that he gained
all of his knowledge by the
"hard knock" school. One of his
earliest oil surveyswas the field
around Amarlllo. "The discovery
well was drilled on the land I
surveyed In 1911," he said.

II n Kitvu nnn nf hl most lm- -

nnrtnnt nlpccs of nrchcaoloclonl
work was helping establish a

County Records
Courts and Marrlago LU-eoM-i

Real Estato Trawlers
OH and Gas leases
Deaths und Births

Warranty Deeds
Mildred L. Outlaw, et vlr to

TM Sims.Pnrf of Section10. Block
5 K. Aycock. Consideration $2,
150.00; 52.75 Itcvenue stamps.

Tom Williams, ct ux to Kills
M MI1U Lots 15 and 1G. Block
40, Post. Consideration $5250.00;
$G.05 Itcvenue stamps.

L. S. Holey, el ux to u t
Claborn, jr., Lots 1 and 2, Block
121. Post. Consideration $500.00;
$.55 Itcvenuestamps.

Forrest Lumber company to
Floyd A. Stanley, ct ux, Lot G

nnrl Wnst 20 foot of Lot 7. Block
14i), Post. Consideration$1500.00;
$1.95 Revenuestamps.

Marjorlc rost uavies, et ai to
C. It. Thaxton, Lots 37 and 38,

Block 88, Post. Consideration$1,
100.00; $1.05 Hcvenuc stamps.

Marjorlc Tost Davtes, ct ai to
W. C. Caffey. Lot 3. Block 4,

Post. Consideration $275.00; $.55

Itcvenuestamps.
Marjorlc Post uavies, ct ai to

Evarlsto Vatdcz, Lots 27 and 28,
niock 78. Post. Consideration
$280.00: $55 Itcvenue stamps.

Marjorlo Post uavies, ci nt to
TTunrlcIn Vllllll'Z. Lot '20. Block
.78, Post. Consideration $140.00;
$.55 RevenueBtamps.
OIL Gas And Mineral Leases
Panhandleand Santa Fe Rail

way Co. to Baker and Taylor
Drilling Company, Northwest
Quarter of Northwest Quarter
Survey 12; Northeast Quarter of
Northeast Quarter of Survey 18,

Survcv 19 and SouthwestQuarter
of Southwest Quarter of Survey
20 Block 0, 11 St U N. nve year
lease.$1.00 Rentals; $.55 Revenue
stamps.

Irenu Rodgers, ct ol to Geo.
Calllhan, Northwest Quurtcr Sec-Ho-n

107, Block 5. H k G N RR.

Oneyear lease.

Gonulo Amaro, 21 of O'Don
nell and Mlsc Ophelia Barrcra,
17. of roat, iwueu aujsusi
mi.

museum In tho Cornun Chrlstl
library In 1937. Henderson was
a charter member of the Texas
Coastal Archcaologlcal society
which sponsoredtho museum.

Hendersonclaims that thecar--
Host human he has been able
to locate In this county was
Cororiado in about 1G10. He
claims as substantiation for this
assertion a map and book in
the library at Roswcll. N. M..
which he found In 1939. The map
shows that Coronado came off
the Plains at about Iluffalo
Lakes, traveled downthe Yellow
house and went Into Stonewall
county by the salt lakes.The ac
count of the expedition also said
tnat Coronado talked of n peak
being made of copper. He went
as far south as Young county and
men turned back and went
through Amarlllo. "If Coronado
followed the trail marked on
that map," Henderson pointed
out, "He hnd to come through
Garza county."

Tho old timer alsomakes the
claim that there is quite n bit
of gold In the county but that
It is of such low grade,quality
that is Would be too expensiveto
mine It.

Hondcrsonhas a son who lives
in Pennsylvaniaand is following
In tho career steps of his father.
Mike Is a geophysical engineer
for a large company there.

"Yep, says Henderson,"I have
been acrossthe plains when the

TO.

FIELD-POPPE- POPCORN n. L. Hunt, loft, and Lloyd Huff-
man look over two cars of popcorn which Hunt picked from
a patch on a farm ho oporatos near Waco. About one-thir- d

of tho kornals on oach ear had burst whllo still In tho shuck,
establishing again that It's been hotin Texas.

Mrs. Paul Mooro and daughters,

only thing that existed was the
Harperdugout. None of the small
towns like Lamesa,Brownflcld or
Tahoka had been founded and
Lubbock was smaller than the
dickens. And I have been nil
over those two continents and

Carolyn nnd Chcrl, visited In
Snyder Monday with L, C. Car-mlclm-

and in Lubbockwith the
Morrell Harpors, Ed Caffey and
daughter. Claudllca, and Mr. and
Mrs. Flolre Drake.

John Cearloy and family of
Fabensvisited in th homenl his
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. O. It.

this county Js the only place tocenrley of the Close City com
live." I munty last week,

SHOPHERE
DELIVER CHARGE

FLOUR GOLD MEAL, POUNDS
WAGON, 303 CAN

BEANS 10c
WESTERN MAID, 15 1- -2 OUNCE CAN

PORK & BEANS 3for 25c
UNCLE NO. 1 CAN

CORN 15c

RED, SOUR, NO. 2 CAN

3 CAN

12 JAR

PLUM JELLY 29c
NORTHERN, ROLL

15c

FRESH ..59c

RIPE,

Aufutr 23, 1951, .The Post CHsytch Pa 1 X

BITS OF NEWS PickedUp Over Town
Mi, mmd Mrs. Chester Morris

and Thursday
from a vacation trip through New
Mexico, ColoradoWyoming, Ida-
ho and Utah. While gone they
visited Yellowstone National
park, Colorado went
through the Colorado Statepen at
CannonCity and went bathing in
the Great Salt Lakesat Salt Lake
City.

Earl Hodges is in Dallas at-
tending a two-da- y tractor school.
He will attend the school today
and tomorrow and return to Post
late Friday night.

10

CREAM STYLE,

OUNCE

POUND

POUND

POUND

children returned

Springs,

OZ.

Miss Leah Cefefe e4 Irvfc vM- -
ted last week with her fatter,,
Leo and In the home vt
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cobb ami
his daughter are spending tht
week In Carlsbad, N. M., at
Possum Kingdom lake and In
Dallas.

Mrs. Paul Mooro anddmtgfeteM,
had as their recent guests their,
parents and grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harper Bel
ton and Mrs. Moore's brother,
Merrell Harper, his wife and
children, Chris and Beverly, of
Lubbock.

AUGUST 27TH

Mrs. H. J. Dietrich
WILL OPEN HER STUDIO FOR 1951 -- '52 SESSION

Two new features to be offorod, Piano Ensemble (two
piano playing) in addition to local einsamblewqrk. The
studonts will have the to take part in the
massedPiano EnsembleConcert in the spring. in Lubbock;
hymn playing in connectionwith the work of tho Lubbock
Church Music SchooHponiorad by the Junior Harmony
Club cf Lubbock. This work to be conducted in the

STUDIO.

Patronsand prospectivepatronsare invited to the Die-
trich Studio SaturdayAug. 25th, at 4 P. M. to learn more
in detail of the activities.

Price $7 00 for one 30 minute private, and one class
lesson for four weeks

No, AREN'T the Good Old Days .... but we
arc to your Food Dollars buy MORE
food of tho highest possible QUALITY! You'll find all
the conveniencesof MODERN shopping . but you'll
enjoy ed prices, too. Items listed below aro
just a few of the many values.

ON THESE HOT' DAYS CALL YOUR TO US . WE FREE OF AT THE
SAME LOW PRICES ....YOU JUST PAY THE DRIVER!

CHUCK

I
WILLIAMS,

POUND

POUND

HEARTS NO. 1 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 25c
NO. 2 1- -2 CAN

GAGE PLUMS..: 35c
RO-TE-L, NO. 300 CAN

TOMATOES 2for...25c

AAARGARINE sun colored lb.
PITTED, SHURFINE,

CH ERRES 25c

CRISCO SI.10
MONARCH,

PAPER TOWELS

PICKLED PIG FEET

WICKLOW,

ThwWay,

BEGINNING MONDAY,

opportunity

DIETRICH

determined

ORDER

DELIGHT,

MONARCH,

EATWELL, 15 OUNCE TIN

SARDINES. 20c
3 FOR

JELLO 25c
12 OUNCE BOTTLE

BRER 20c
HEARTS DELIGHT, 12 OUNCE CAN

PEACH OR NECTAR.... 2 for 2 5 c

9 JAR

Quality Meats Fresh Produce
PUREPORK. POUND POUND

PAN SAUSAGE ... 49c LETTUCE ...'..10c

FRYERS .
"

POUND

BACON 43c

Cobb,
Acker.

,

Luther of

these
make

GREEN

valley

RABBIT

APRICOT .

POUND

WHITE ONIONS 10c
POUND

CANTALOUPES ..9c
GOLDEN POUND

CUDAHY'S

Ate
. . .

We have discontinued

giving Stamps and wo

arc passing the savings
on to our customers.

STEAKS ) BANANAS Groceries

PORK STEAK 69ciPLUMS ,

93

25

Stamps
Discontinued

CLUB 85c WAc Buy Youf

19c
HereAnd Save!

SaveAn Additional2 PetCentBy Using OuiCashCouponBorJrs . . . $5.00, $10.00. $20.00 Denominates.

K & K GRO. & MKT.
Your (A.G.) Store
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BREAST OF FLAKES, CAN

TUNA "..32c
PARD, 16-O- Z. CAN

DOG FOOD
SWANSON'S, Z. CAN

CHICKEN SPREAD....29c
JUNKET

FREEZE 12c
GERBER'S, 3

BABY FOOD
PETER PAN, 12-O- Z. CAN

PEANUT BUTTER 36c
REGULAR BOX

PEN JEL 12V2C

DIAMOND,

SPRY

STEW

KLEENEX
NAPKINS BREEZE TREND

LARGE BOX

AIRWICK 59c SURF
LARGE BOX LIFEBUOY. REGULAR

TOILET SOAP

SKINNERS, REGULAR BOX

RAISIN BRAN 17c
SKINNER'S, 14-O- Z, PKG.

23c
SCOT,

TOILET TISSUE 12Vk
jgwi COOK'S, PINT BOTTLE

VVVVVtV

REAL KILL 69c

SNOW CROP, Z. PKG.

PEAS 19c
SNOW CROP, Z. CAN

ORANGE JUICE Wiz
MENNEN'S, LARGE SIZE

BABY MAGIC
WHITE, 15c

12c

VQWVl
GREEN STAMPS

EVERY
TUESDAY

ARMOUR'S,

BEEF

LARGE BOX

REFRIGERATORS
We're on needlesand pins to pick 19 winners for our Admiral

refrigerators! Evory Super Market owned and operated by. Davit

and Humphrieshasoneof thoso spaco-savin- g Admirals display

now, ready to be awardedon the last day of the month. Bring all

your family and registerevery member free without obligationl

Register as often as you visit our store, and in each one of our

stores. Make every day count toward the time when YOU may bo.

the lucky winner of a new Admiral Refrigerator.

Employeesof Davis and jiumphriesand Admiral Dealers, and their arenot eligible to win.

CHICKEN, NO.

MIX
FOR

27c

DON RIO, 46 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE 25
B. CAN

99c

SUNKIST, CONCENTRATE, Z. CAN

LEMONADE 15c

NO.-- 2 CAN

BAR

47c

200 COUNT BOX

15c 32c
DEODORANT

RINSO 9c

HOMINY BISCUITS

39c
JAR

op

32c

32c

1000-SHEE- T

families

16c

LIBBY'S, 22-O- Z, SOUR

PICKLES 35c
PINT BOTTLE

HAWAIIAN PUNCH 53c
COLONIAL, PEACH or APRICOT, Ml, JAR

PRESERVES 37c
SUNSWEET, QUART

PRUNE JUICE 35c

BUFFALO, FROZEN 12 OZ. PACKAGE

STRAWBERRIES35c

VASELINE

PALMOLIVE, IRUSHLESS, GIANT SIZE

SHAVE CREAM 39c
BROWN BEAUTY, NO. 300 CAN

SPANISH RICE 20c
LIBBY'S, NO. 1- -4 CAN

POTTED MEAT 11c
STOKLEY'S, CHOPPED, NO, 2 CAN

KRAUT 13c

4fcUHilLMMteiUteri&

GREEN GOLD, ALL GREEN, 300 CON

ASPARAGUS 17c

HARVEST INN, NO. 303 CAN

CORN

NO. 2 CAN

SPINACH ....25c

2 LARGE BOXES

LB.

SKINLESS, LB.

FRESH LB.
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15c

HUNT'S,

43c

CHOICE,

GROUND.
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GREEN GIANT, 17-O- Z. CAN

PEAS
REMARKABLE, 2M CAN

PEARS
WHITE HOUSE, NO 303 CAN

APPLE SAUCE

c

SWIFT'S, NO Mi CAN

VIEWNAS
WHITE, QUART

VINEGAR 23c

REGULAR BAR, 2 FOR

DIAL SOAP 27c

U. S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

8
SPAGHETTI

BALLARDS,

FREE
ONE CAN

WITH PUR-
CHASE OF
ONE CAN

15
FRESH PORK, LB.

50c LIVER 39c

LONGHORN, LB.

49c CHEESE 59c

SWIFT'S SEMINOLE, LB.

65c BACON 43c

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES'

CALIFORNIA RED MALAGA

GRAPESpound 12
S.AfFJ.NJL,G"EEN STALK CALIFORNIA, LI.
CELERY 18c CANTALOUPE.
ST? f?S' Ll - KENTUCKY WONDER, LB.

PLUMS 19c GREEN BEANS
CALIFORNIA HALE. Li. ILUI GOOSf.
PEACHES 19c LEMONS
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F1RATORS

19c

33c

14c

19c

HEINZ,

10c

19c

17c
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